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Three generations
S DAY G a t h e r i n g  finds Mr$. Polvado. Moth#r$ m Morton dnd throughout

I Doss, right, visiting with h*r daughter,
; Poivado, and granddaughter, Debbie

the United States will be honored Sunday with 
the annual observance. TRIBUNE Phhoto

ir announces spring concert tour 
record sale for plans in near future

u|̂  minK 
: And tr ^ .ir .ua l ip ru i^

|ber meeting
”:n A'ea Chan'ber of 

lold a meeting 
9«n*ral membership 

;< at 8 p.m. in the 
|Activlti«s Building Au-

Duncan, represente- 
tKe West Teias 

of Commerce, wiH 
I tall.

iart/e membership of 
}»Mafion Is urged to 
“fidance at the im- 

r'lng.

iincsTt tuur hi(;hlif[ht the upc )m- 
mj> esent-. (or the choral dt-part- 
mi-nt ot the Morton Schools.

A hi|>h-fidolity album recorded 
by member., of the ch»iral depart
ment 1$ slated to jjo on sale to the 
public in the near future. The long- 
playing W rpm album includes ;e- 
iecli III sy all choral gP'up-- in the 
-  hool as well as .oni;.-. presented 
at Indi.in ( : . by the choir.

Une ide of the album is devoted 
to the pc-rformance of sacred cho
ral literature, while the opposite 
-ide ir- c"mp< -'d of a variety of 
sonjt - that should appeal to every 
musical taste.

Pr<- ed$ cjf the record sale will 
be* used to purchase needed elec
tronic equipment (or trie new choir 
room now under construction.

The Morton Hiph a capella 
choir is currently makinx prepara
tions for its annual spring concert 
tour.

'fij *

Off to Europe
^̂ l-VlN McCo y s  • L ■ iL •tK« M seen preparing to begin their

I"** coubI World Fair. Following a tour of the
iicj  ̂ Ford dealers and their wives on
"On fhaV' visit to London and Paris.

C outstanding sales achievement among
V ' **” l '̂orth Texas dealers won the expense-
*‘ **'*'>- TRIBUNE Photo

Date set for iuiticr Afsaid o f Cotton contest
Announcement of a Junior Maid 

of Cotton Contest in Cochran Coun
ty was made tixlay.

Rules and deiails on the event 
have just been released by the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce who will sponsor the gala 
occasion.

In order to become a candidate 
in the contest the girl must never 
have been married and must be a 
high school student during the 
school year of I9&4-63. Her home 
residence must be in Cochran 
County or she must attend school 
in the Morton area at Bula, Three

Way. Bied; >e, Whiteface or Mor
ton.

All conti iUnt; must be in ex
cellent health before competing 
in the event. They should be photo
genic.

In judging the contest an equal 
amount of streis and importance 
will be placed on background, per
sonality and appearance of the 
candidates. In other words the con
test is not strictly bused on beauty 
or appearance alone.

Twelve finalists will be chosen 
to appear in the final judging ses
sion. A preliminary elimination

pe. :.id rr..-., be ne< , if the 
ii;m b(' of entrants goes over the 

. .-S ■ "he preiiminaiy ( vi- 
ti-st would take place - .ptember 
12 if it p''oves to be nt-ot-saur' 
Any preliminary judging would bt 
held as soon after the t < ,.ng date 
for accepting application- â- pos
sible. Ihis would l-e .Jpt 'mber 12.

The winning girl who is selected 
the Junior .Vlaid of Colton will be 
awarded an all-cotton wardrobe 
\ luecl at $200. The first ilieinatc 
Will receive a wardrobe valued at 
$1.0 and the third place winner 
will win a wardrobe worth $30.

All p r T .  will be m.'ije of cottiMi.
Candidates m-si pay all their 

expen.si V iticiuio.al t.i their ap 
pearanc'e in tht finals of the con- 
lo.st It will II It be n.st s-.ary for 
tC:;?e compeli'ig to purchase tot- 
lon ■ 'othi.ig o j appear in cotton 
clothing lor any part of the selet- 
tlrl.,

t.-irb entering should realise that 
the o ■ - of the niirr program 
i.- to v.i.Tiuiaie inle.eit in cotton.

i.i ' loti .t will have four judg
ing stguences. The candidates will 
bi juti • d in street wear, a sp-iris 
outfit, formal wear and on their

indu .dual talent.
Deadline for entering the contest 

v.ih be Ajgii.st 15 tn iry blanks will 
be distributed in the schools before 
the sch o o l ti'.'m Li over this spring. 
Schixjls w il l  begin receiving their 
blanks ir the ve^y near future.

Candidates must have the full 
consent of t.’ieir pau nts or guar
dians to enter the contest. The 
candidate most never have been 
married, and. in the event of her 
subsequent selection a.-; the Junior 
•Maid of Cotton, will remain unmar
ried until the completion ol the 
promotion program for the event.

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  W est Texas Sandstorm '
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Surprises dot county elections
The choir will present concerts 

at five West Texas high schools 
covering a wide range of the area. 
Schixils slated to hear the local 
group include Matador, Paducah, 
Levelland, Whiteface and Sun
down. Date for the tour will be 
May 12-13.

Much preparation has gone into 
the music to be used on the tour 
according to Guy .McLain, choral 
director. Each student will have 
memorizcHi over eighty pages of 
music in three languages.

The trip itenerary includes a 
scheduled stop at Mackenzie Park 
in Lubbock for a choir party.

Farmers urged 
to check closely 
for screwworms

AUSTIN. May — The Soutnwest 
could experience a serious explo
sion of screwworm cases this 
year. That is. unless farmers and 
ranchers diligently inspect their 
livestock and report infestation so 
that emergency eradication action 
can be taken, the board of tru.stees 
of the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation recently 
warned.

The board noted that daring 1962 
and 1963, when screwworm popu
lations were reduced by more than 
90 percent, temperature and mois
ture conditions were less favorable 
than normal for screwworm de
velopment. Ideal weather condi
tions could cause serious outbreaks 
by the insect anywhere in the 
state.

Some eradication program of
ficials fear that livestockmen are 
relying too heavily on sterile 
screwworm flies to keep their ani
mals free of infestation, and are 
not using good management prac
tices such as treating wounds and 
spraying livestock after they have 
been worked.

"Our success in keeping the 
number of screwworm infestations 
to less than 5,000 cases last year 
was due only partially to the ac
tion of sterile flies,”  the board was 
told. "The most important factor 
was that producers used smears 
and sprays to prevent infestations 
and reported cases to us early 
enough so we could initiate emer
gency measures.”

The trustees also expressed con
cern that too many stockmen were 
trying to diagnose their own cas
es. U. S. Department of Agri
culture officials said that various 
species of blowfly larvae look so 
much alike that only trained tec
hnicians using high-power micro
scopes can definitely ascertain 
whether a .sample contains screw- 
worms or not.

In other action, the board 
commended Marvin J. Bridges, 
who has served as executive di
rector for the Foundation for the 
past two years, for his contri
butions to the eradication program. 
Bridges, who is returning to his 
livestock business in Buffalo, was 
originally slated to stay with the 
program only until the sterile 
screwworm fly production plant 
was completed at Mission, but has 
remained on to assist in c<x)rdinat- 
ing activities of livestockmen and 
producer groups with eradication 
workers. He has resumed the posi
tion as Foundation trustee, which 
he resigned when he became exe
cutive director.

Yarborough, Smith 
Connolly victorious 
in re-election bids

Goverrxjr John Connally was 
given a large majority along with 
Lt. Governor Preston Smith in 
their bids for re-election.

Connally ran up a total of 10S9 
votes with Don Yarborough re
ceiving 378, H. T. Banks. 40, and 
Johnnie .Mae Hackworthe. 9.

Smith a former state senator 
from Ihis area, polled 1361 with 
his opponent, Albert F'uente.s, man
aging to gain only 120 ballots.

Incumbent U.S. Senator Ralph 
Yarborough emerged victorious 
over challenger (Jordon McLendon. 
The senior Senator from Texas top
ped the ballot with 736 votes. Mc
Lendon polled 716.

In the battle for Congressman- 
at-Large Joe Pool of Dallas was 
the winner polling 626 votes. Dan 
Sullivan of Andrews was his clos
est competition with 595 ballots in 
his favor. Robert Baker had 92, 
Bill Elkins. 64, and Bob Looney, 43.

Millard Shivers, former Farm 
Bureau official, failed in his bid 
to unseat Commissioner of Agri
culture John C. White. Shivers on
ly managed 333, while incumbent 
White collected 1104 Cochran 
County ballots.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler was returned to office to ano
ther term polling 1117 votes over 
Fred Williams with 331.

Jim Langdon won the unexpired 
term on the Railroad Commission 
defeating Jesse Owens 809 to 608.

Sears McGee was defeated in 
his race with Jack Pope for as
sociate justice of the Texas Su
preme Court. Pope had a 843 vote 
total and McGee had 547.

In a contested race for associate 
justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals in the Seventh District Er
nest O. Northeutt garnered 841 
votes to outpoll Herbert C. Martin 
who received 570.

H. J. (Doc) Blanchard, running 
unopposed for State Senator, was 
given 1537 votes in Cochran Coun
ty.

Gin holds annual 
members meeting

Annual meeting of the Morton 
Co-Op Gin was held Tuesday 
night in the County Activities 
Building.

Supper was served prior to the 
8 p.m. business meeting. New di
rectors of the organization were 
chosen in a vote by the mem
bership. Those selected as direct
ors were W. R. Key, H. C. Wil
liams and Noel Crow.

Outgoing directors were L. T. 
Lemons and B. R. Stovall.

Dividend checks totaling over 
$47,000 were passed out to mem
bers at the conclusion of the meet
ing.

Scouts, oldtimers 
to play in benefit

A benefit baseball game between 
the oldtimers and a team compos
ed of Cub-Boy Scouts will be play
ed Saturday at 4:.30 p.m. on the 
diamond north of the Morton Gin 
Co.

The game is being played to 
raise money to purchase uniforms 
for the Cub and Boy Scouts of 
Troop 607.

Professor I.ang is sponsor of the 
Cub Scouts. L. D. Burrell is man
ager for the Boy Scouts.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend the game according to Bur
rell.

Coleman, Gardner meet 
in lone runoff June 6

LEONARD COLEMA.\
In commissioner's run-off In

E. G. GARDNER 
commissioner's run-off

Cochran County voters will trek 
to the polls again June 6 to cast 
ballots in a county race and one 
district contest.

Leonard Coleman and E G. 
Gardner will vie in a run off con
test for Commi-.ioner of Precinct 
One. Coleman led the ticket with 
a 392 vote total, while Gardner 
polled 338. Other candidates in the 
race were Buddy Frank-- with 236 
ballots and Emmett Jon!-, who 
got 80 votes.

Two hopefuls emerged from a 
slate of five running for State Re
presentative m the 90ih district 
composed of Cochran, HockJey,

LEONARD GROVES 
elected tax-assessor

JAMES WALKER 
county attorney winner

H.AZEL HANCfKK 
re-elected sheriff

Little League sets tryouts
Tryouts for Little League teams 

in Morton wlil be held tomorrow 
and Saturday at the Little League 
diamond.

A player auction will be held in 
a meeting of managers and other 
officials Saturday at the Wigwam 
Cafe. Team members can check to 
see which team they will play for

★  School deadline
Tomorrow is the last day 

to enroll in the enrichment 
program in math and read
ing slated for elementary stu
dents this summer.

Parents wishing to enroll 
their children in the program 
should contact Bill Matthews 
at 266-3461.

Classes In the program 
will be small with approxi
mately 15 to 20 children in 
each section. Sessions will be 
held for two hours per day 
during a six week period ex
tending from June 8 through 
July 17. Lesson plans and 
books in the special classes 
will be different from these 
used during the regular term.

A  tuition fee of $20 will 
be charged for the classes 
which are designed to Im
prove functions and know>- 
ledge of the siudents in their 
particular grade leveL

for by checking the posted lists 
on the Tribune door. The list will 
be up as soon as possible after the 
selections are made.

John P. Jones was elected presi
dent of the .Morton Little League 
Friday night in a meeting at the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce office.

Selected as vice-president was 
Gene Snyder. Herman Bedwell will 
be secretary-treasurer, and Van 
Greene will serve as player agent 
for the league teams.

Information as to tryout times 
will be available to the prospective 
players at their respective schools. 
All interested boys are urged to 
inquire as to the correct times 
since only two days will be allowed 
for tryouts before the selection of 
players for the six teams will be 
made.

League competition will begin on 
the probable date of May 18 if 
plans progress as expected. The

Sandefer assumes 
relief job duties

Walter Sandefer will assume du- 
tie.s tomorrow asi relief night dis
patcher for the Morton Polite De
partment.

Sandefer, 37, has been a resi
dent of Morton since 1936 when he 
moved to the city from Paducah.

He will man the job at the she
riff's office regularly on Monday 
nights from 9 p.m. until 5 a m.

Sandefer and his wife. Nelda. 
live with their th rif children, 
Monte, Venita and Duane, at 512 
SW 2nd SU

six teams competing will be the 
Cards. Pirates. Sox. Cubs. Giants 
and Colt ,45's. The Colt ,45's were 
added to the league last year to 
swell the number of teams to six.

.Managers expected to return this 
year include Harvey Balko. Don 
Lamar, Vernon Wright. Bill Cran-

See LITTLE LEAGUE, Page 8

MORTON WEATHER
H L

April 30 79 44
■May 1 81 47
May 2 87 49
May 3 86 52
May 4 90 50
.May 5 93 60

Wallet iMuidelet

Yoakum and Terry c™mrfes Ho
ward Ragland led with 608 votes, 
f o l l o w b y  A B. i arpenter. is4. 
Jesse Gi irge. 278 Roy Edwards. 
179. and W A. Bynum. 47 D< spite 
running third in C<Khran County 
(^-■rge gaint-d the runoff with 
Ragland with votes picked up in 
the other three counties.

In other hotly contested county 
races Leonard Groves and Jam"-- 
Walker captured the offices of tax- 
assesseir-collector and county at
torney respectiN ely

(Troves outpolled three other 
hopefuls in the race for tax assea- 
sor-collector. He finished with 772 
votes, with second place Joe Gip
son garnering .398 Melba Kelly col- 
le tc ^  277 and Norman Hodges 82 
to round out the slate in the race.

W a l k e r  defeated incumbent 
George Boring be getting 976 votes 
to 5,30 for Boring. Walker claimed 
victories in all boxes with the 
exception of five and six.

In another local race incumbent 
Hazel Hancock was returned to the 
office of sheriff over his opponent 
W. R. Townsen. Hancock polled 
1113 votes with Townsen getting 
413.

George .Mahon, long time I9th 
district Congressman, running ua>

See ELECTION. Page 8

Capacity crowd 
sees Indian.Capers 
unreel Friday

The 1964 Indian Capers perform
ed la.st Friday night was hailed 
"as a huge success" by alt of 
those attending.

A capacity crowd filled the 
County Activities Building Audi
torium to witness the annual musi
cal event, one of the highlights of 
the school year at .Morton High 
School.

Choral students, under the di
rection of Guy McLain, performed 
a wide variation of medleys for 
the audience.

The choral department has spent 
the past four months woi-king 
and practicing on the performance 
which is the major choral event of 
the year.

In the highlight of the evening's 
activities Peggy Ramsey was nam
ed as Miss Indian Capers and 
Charles Ledbetter was announced 
as Choir Beau. They were chosen 
by a popular vote of the choir. 
Other candidates for the title of 
Miss Indian Capers were Donna 
McMaster and Lynetle Phillips.

Melodies sang by the group in
cluded ".A Summer Place” . "N ev
er on Sunday ", 'There's No Busi
ness Like Show Business ', "Tum 
bling Tumbleweeds ", '"Dry Bon
e's', "Rain and the R iver", "P ix jr 
Man Lazarus ", and ' Brr»adway.”

(iuy McLain, choral director 
and director of the Indian Capers 
made the following comment m 
regard to the 1964 production. "In 
dian Capers gate our community 
just cause to be proud of its high 
school music students. Nrn many 
schixils the size ot .Morton High 
School can boast a group of stu
dents capable of staging a per
formance the calibre of Indian Ca
pers. It was a real pleasure to 
wmrk with students who have such 
a love of music and such a whole
some, teachable attitude. "I'he cre
dit for the success of Indian Cap- 
era inuiR necesaazd^ go to them.”



Merten Hig!i School Honor stur!ents 
for pest six weeks announced

Honor slutlents fur the past six 
WFeks a! Iviorton High SJio .. have 
beer annownceU.

Thi. V fO!npr;».rtg lh« (iili Id  .e 
( All A »> m<.iud '»J M.lvi K ^ tr , 
Lvn.’Vf h “ ‘(and, Marcart 
Pern Kui‘Iii-“ r, sue Li w s. Linda 
Lvneh. S.,err> Lynch l ar.'l Me- 
CuisMon, Cheryl MeDaiiei and 
JiiT) Nevv-.im.

Oiners aie Gail Rowland. R >• 
n.t ,1 Smart. Gl -̂nda Sin ih. Joyce 
Stevens. Lav ■> Tho. ’̂.pion and Ca- 
lolyn W.iier.s.

Vlakin;{ the Hivnor R.rl list of 
alt * v and B'- ». V. v and 
A.)'-., Pa:s- 8 - ‘ .ia ^ in Blaik- 
I. Marv ii . - o- .n. i . -
er. Pc.yy C ’ ■- k .Ii: Anne I'l.im-

p>tt. Gary Clark. Ricki C >ffman 
a.nd Berta Combs.

Others on the list are Betsy 
Crowder. Jerry Ellr It, Mike Enos. 
Kay Fincannon Frankie Fo«d. Bil
ly Freeland. Sandra (landy. Mar- 
■ha.'l Grimes. .Melinda Hancock 
and Patsv Hans.

Also maxing tne roll were Ter 
retl Hanst-n. Mike Irwin, Snnd.v 
K“ lly Penny Knos. Penny Lewis, 
Sylvia Lopez. David Newsom, Don
na Parker Kav Priers m and Peg
gy Ramsey.

0,.hers were Juanite Skagits, 
D-na Smith. Wanda Smith. John 

: 'air, -Miry St t . or. Jackie 
raylo.. F'^eddie Thomas. L*arla 

Mart.n V ilenruela, Sandy 
(..avltoe Wi.*ed and Carol

- B E A R I N G S -
ENO*;

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and S.':av

1 “He
U .ilia,. 
W am

Mr. and Airs. \ an Greene and
iFi.ld.en. ETecky and Bob visited 
th s weekend in Roswell with 
t! tr older s->n and brother. Andv 
1 Wilson s'sdenf at New Mexico 
'1 iitarv Institute.

The Guadaiupans SocieFy of
S' An~ Church is sponsoring a

S P A N I S H  D I N N E R
a* Fhe

ACTIVITIES BU;..OING -  SUNDAY, MAY 17
Tne a.nner cons.st of Arroz Con Poiio. '• ♦h 

Guecamole Seiad. Tamales wiFh Chili G 'evy end Dessert.
EVERYONE IS INVITED!

Adults $ 00 Children 50c

To The People of 
Cochran County .

. . end especie ly ♦he voters of Precinct One. I wish to take 
this oppo'tun-'y to thank you fo ‘ the support given me on 
May 2nd ■ my race for re-election es your Commissioner.

I wiN greetly appreciate
this cent nued support in 
the secondary primary on 
June 6th.

I wouid also like to 
thank my three opponents 
for the Clean campaign 
conducted against me.

I again say thank you.

Leonard
Coleman

C O C H R A N  CO U N TY C ITIZEN S gathered on 
the east side of the Cochran County Court
house Saturday night after the polls closed to 
get up-to-date election returns that were post-

Anxiously watching
ed on the blackboards. The boards sponsored 
by the TRIBUNE drew e great amount of at
tention up into the late night hours.

TRIBUNE Photo

Report from County Agent
By HOMER ntOMPSON 

(  niton Seating diseases 
Bob Berry. Area Plant Patholo-

I’ lst, sayt the tim- is np«‘ in ih.‘ 
cotton grow-counties for rontnil of 
roi'Dn "•■•‘dlinc disf.i ' We have 
p:ven much elfort in n-cent months 
to -ducateinal pi'istrams for thu 
purpose but a reminder in the re
gular newspaper column or radi i 
program may bring best result: in 
each county It i;. imps rtant t.' be
gin the cotton crop with the be?t 
quality seed availablr The r-es-d 
should not only have hi.gh rsie 
of germinatHNi but should be - mor- 
ous in their rate of growth I  s ■ of 
g'md quality st's-d is most eip, r- 
tant in avoiding cr.cs--.iv>■ lo.-ei 
from cotton scrdlinji dis-ca.st- ISe 
rate of planting i- important in 
determining h<iw much damajie 
will be done by seedling diseas*- 
Rates in excess of 25 to 30 lbs

per acre would be excessive and 
might cause exceptionally high 
!,!r.ses Seeds should be delinted. 
preferably by the acid method, and 
given a pixid se-d treatment The 

od treatment will do little to pre
vent losses from seedling disease 
but will have a decided effect on 
or.vanisms which cause seed rot 
m the s 'll. Twenty-five to '.hirty 
pounds o( treated, high quality 
'-e' ds sh old be plantfd in warm 

T F'.t  riiTice at the Lubboi-k 
Siuti ’n ; that rniion ycM s 
will be greater in fields planted 
after the s. i| reaches a 10 day 
average of 00 degrees Much of 
the increased ye‘M will come 
through escape from seedling dis- 
t .1 f  I is-,es It I-, h pi-d that wide 
use of this information will re- 
due,. the lo-,'.-s from this imp'irtunt 
cotton di.-easu without using chemi- 
i als.

YOU’ D EXPECT TO PAY A LOT MORE 
FOR A FULL-SIZED OLDS LIKE T H IS . .

Plant disease experiments
Dr. Bill B Brodie. Research 

Plant Pathologist at the South 
Plains Research and Extension 
Center has e.stablished six nema- 
tide con'rol experiments in West 
Texas. Three tests are located in 
Cochran ( ounty to study methods 
of controlling root knot nematodei. 
One treatment is the application of 
nematocides through spnnkler ir
rigation lines. The second lest is 
to study the possibilities of control
ling nematodes through nemalo- 
cides in the irrigation water ap
plied down the rows and a third 
experiment as a post-plant treat
ment on cotton. Results in last 
years work has indicated that ap
plication of nematocides in irriga
tion water is very effective and 
desirable means of controlling ne- 
matixles. The best method of treat
ment is being sirjght before re
commendations are made.

Several herbicides for pre-emer
gence use in cotton are on the 
market this year — some for the 
first time. Whether one or all will 
work on your farm under your 
particular conditions is a question 
with no stock answer.

Bill Gunter. Area Extension Ag- 
ruiiumist says four of the herbicid
es listed by Texas .A4M L'niversity 
specialists this season are recom
mended on a tnaJ-use basis only. 
These four are Trifluralin (Tre- 
flan). Pnimetryne, Norea. (Herb- 
an). and DC PA (Dacthal). Until 
more is known about the perfur- 
mince of these chemicals under 
Texas and more localized condi
tions, It's best »o use them only 
on a very small acreage, and be 
sure to follow the label instructions 
■ vactly.

(iunter says the term •'Trail ba
sis only" means farmers who are 
interested m trying these new 
cht mical: should restrict their use 
to a few rows New herbicides 
are coming on the market each 
yea.' and they will continue to play 
an important role in decreasing 
the cost of cotton production in this 
area.

"H owever", says Gunter, "until 
research has proven conclusively 
that one or all of these chemicals 
has a definite place on lixial farms 
under local conditions, they should 
be used on a limited trial basis 
only."

C fl’C and diuron are recom
mended for use on Texas farms, 
having been used by research 
workers and farmers for several 
years. When applied correctly and 
according to lal^l, these two have 
given good results on many farms 
across the state.

Recommendations of chemicals 
for use on cotton fields are deve
loped after doing research, review
ing data and observing on-farm 
test plantings across the state.

‘ •Before a chemical can be re
commended in Texas, we must 
know what it can — and can't—  
do under most all circumstan
ces," reports Fred Elliott, Exten
sion Cotton Specialist, of College 
Station. Elliott also stated, "R e 
commendations are based on re
sults of research work for more 
than one year. This serves to 
make sure that different and

Yet the Jetstar 88 costs less than 30 models 
with low-price names!

NOWI JETSTAR 88 OFFERS YOU A CHOICE OF 
THREE GREAT NEW V-8sl A ll-new  230-h.p . 
regular-gas JetOre Rocket V-8 Engine, optional 
at no extra cost • Action-packed 245-h.p. 
JetOre Rocket V-8, standard • 290-h.p. high- 
compression Jetfire Rocket V-4, optional at 
extra cost. Choose yours for o trial run today)

Stnsational perlormance 
for everyday owner driving!

Bum
W H U U  I H I  a m IIIN  I S !

■----------------

• 01 me lica arMiCi araniiu Num waa ojenTtii m  t n  not, weAi e w  e. inuaK e, until l  tm a e. t e  <

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. — Morton, Texas
— ST TMt weaio s rai. . . .  viwr ntf o im  fxMaiT st thi atMt.ai motm.

W ATCH FO R  TH E

O P E N I N G
O F

N O R R IS
Photo Service

on t h «

North Side of Square in Morton

Tech rodeo oreno 
dedicated to Porks
in ceremonies

Program planned 
with conservation 
foremost in mind

Ths Morion (Tes.) Tribune. Thursday, May 7, 19^

Dedication services were held 
oiienmg night of th« Tech Rodeo. 
.May 2 at which time the new 
rodeo arena was .rfficially named 
•Dub Paiks Memorial Arena in 
homvr irf the late Dub Parks. •-« 
of Mrs Roy Hickman. t3t) b t  
Fifth Street

The arena is liK-aied at Fourth 
Street and Quaker in Lubbock.

Young Parks, a Tech graduate, 
made great contributions to the 
club in the form of leadership, 
honor and willmgness-lo-work Af
ter his life was taken in a tragic 
automobile accident it was decided 
to establish an award each year 
of a Sliver buckle to the individual 
contributing the moat to the club.

The memorial to Parks, former 
president of the club, was present
ed this year to Dub Wise, senior 
at Tech, from Jackson. Wyo Se- 
locuon of award winner is made 
by secret ballot.

During the dedication and pre- 
seMalKin of the silver buckle 
award a bouquet of red roMs was 
given to Mrs Hickman, who writh 
her husband and mother, .Mrs. B. 
A Fuller, attended the ceiemonies.

Tech slates Homemakers ColU
The school of Home Economics mg. nutrition fy, |*| 

at Texas TechnoLigical College understanding cliildr. 
will have a Homemakers College the use of family 

The one weekJuly n o  1#«4 The one 
meeting will be for young home
makers who are 35 yeais of age 
or under and who are members of 
Texti Home Demonstration Clubs 
or Texas Association of Young 
Homemakers.

Homemakers college will provide 
ideas and m.spiralion from ex- 
perieiK'ed teachers (no exams-no 
grades) with emphasis on topics 
such as buying and using present 
day fabrics, housing for family liv-

----- family lam
pi dying househij ‘a^l

If you Would liuTJ 
UMming
dishwashing) tumpk.̂  
ideas (or the hom, ^'i 
know how and if  ̂
above classilaam,,, r 

me Allen. Cochru i% 
Demonstration Aym* 
plete cost per per„

Phone your nt«ia|

By Inex Swicegood, Beauty Consultant
MCKLE NOaUAN COSMETICt STUD'O

The Soil and Water Conservatmn 
Committee has recently completed 
a pnigram planned for Cochran 
County in how it is to assist in 
formulating and executing a pro
gram designed to help solve some 
of the problems This committee 
is also concerned with water pol- 
lutHm and water depletion Moch 
work is needed m this direction; 
so education meetings are being 
planned to inform the landowners 
of what is taking place in the coun
ty. It is most serious in some 
areas the committee feels.

Already a standard soil survey 
of Cochran County has been com
pleted. It is ready fur distribution 
to the land owners. This informa
tion from the survey can be most 
useful and informative. It shows 
the types of soil, slope, amount of 
erosion, treatment and type of 
farming needed to maintain and 
improve the soil. This can be moat 
helpful in determining capability 
and treatment needs.

It can be most useful to land 
appraisers, realtors, builders, en
gineers. pipeline companies, and 
even for tax evaluation purposes.

changing weather conditions, soil 
t.vpes, and other factors are given 
ample time to assert their ef
fects. "

" I f  this in-deplh research and 
evaluation weren't the basis for 
recommendations, it's possible a 
chemical might make the recom
mendations because it "looked 
good " one year. Also, it might 
well work the other way. A chemi
cal might not rpake the recom
mendations because of an adverse 
year, even though it might have 
proven out in succeeding years,*’ 
adds the specialist.

(Kemight guests Saturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lind
sey included his sister. Mrs. Os
car Caviner and her husband from 
Eldorado, Okla.

Wtrt.n the calendar aays w in- 
I r i , whatever the weather, it 
seems to me I get more ques
tions a^iut dry skin than any 
other problem. I'm  beginning 
to believe that com plexions, 
like (eshiuns. arc seasonal.

In summer, it s the tanned 
and healthy look. In spring, 
it's the fresh and glowing look.

In the fall, you're ebliged to 
remed.v the damages ( i f  an y ) 
o f loo much summer sun. And, 
in winter, because es’eryhody 
" fa r e s ”  w ea th e r  e x trem es , 
in d o o rs  and ou t, so m an y  
women (and men, too ) ask me 
what la do about dry skin.

There are ways to prevent 
dry skin, o f course. There's a 
m ir a c le  p r o d u c t  w h ic h ,  
coupled with a lovely cleans
ing cream  and 
a m a gn ific en t 
protective pow
der base, actu
a lly  “ balances'' 
y ou r  skin to a 
po in t w h ere  it  
w on 't d ry  out.
( D ro p  in  and 
see me, and I 'll show you what 
I m ea n -an d  g ive  you  a free  
hour of beauty.)

H ow ever, i f  you ’re  rea lly  
having trouble w ith dry skin, 
it's because your skin is tem
porarily thirsty fur two essen
tia ls-m oisture and oil.

T h e  to p  l a y e r  o f  s k in ,  
in c iden ta lly , i t  supposed la  

c a n s i s t  o f  
f r o m  S5 t o  
75 p er  c en t 
water, which 
is  c o n t in u 
a l ly  e v a p o 
rating at a,i 
i n c r e d ib l e  

; d '  ra le. Th is Is 
t h e  w a y  
y o u r  s k in  

‘‘ breathes,*’ they tell me.
This normal function o f the 

sk in  is n ecessa ry  to  good  
health. However, on your face 
-w h ich  is never really pro
te c te d  fro m  a l l  k in d s  o f  
w e a th e r - th is  "b rea th in g ”  
very often results in removal 
o f too much water, especially 
as you grow  o ld e r  and the 
regenerative processes of the 
body slow down. The result is 
genuinely dry surface skin, 
which can even show signs o f 
Bcaliness.

There  arc setcrili^ 
know of to cemet 
d i l io B . One of Utaj 
simple it seuads rti;̂  
Hreak yourself • ( tWi 
using soap an yawfai| 
your face really, 
w ith a good, purre 
rreaiii.

Cosmetics cofr 
more and more tunicitl 
production of til i 
so-ca lled  “moiiturii;:  ̂
know of only two tn^d 
l iv e  ones. One of A;; 
genuine super-L'orfl 
e m o l l i e n t  
w h i c h  i s  
absorbed into 
d r y  n e s s  in 
very  much the 
s a m e  w ay  a 
paper label on 
a1 ja r  w ou ld  ,'■) ’  
t b s o r b  o il, 1 ,T 
I n V 1 s I b ty , I

I

h

without pene
trating the jar.
A n d  a v e ry  
l i t t le  o f this 
s u p e r lu b e  
g o e s  a long, 
long way.

The other is 
a m o is tu re  
retention product w.ii i 
lien t propertitf. Thii: 
ligh t in weight tnd 
eas ily  over the ik.si 
removed, it Icam ytsrS 
skin comfortibly "ir.a 
completely devoid of fk  
ness or oilmess

I'v e  found ihttntuhe 
o f  exceptional drjuB 
beneficial resuSlofthilM 
cant can be casi)' 
within 10 hours.

It alTerls oaljr lk*‘ 
skin. Hy krepisE >k« ' 
m oist, it pascs the 
n a tu re  to brini th « 
surface layers af the i 
normalcy.

The best way to a M  
m oist skin is to u»t>J 
alternately.

But, fo r  goodnenh 
protect your facaai.-- 
you can. Drop me a «  
phone me and n ib e i J  
to tell you more. B e »l 
i f  you ’re going tobeBI
neighborhood. cotnetoH
let me give you a
beauty. It’s for the r'™

W. E. Aiigley and Joe Gipooo
visited Tuesday night at South 
Plains Hospital with Tom Stande- 
fer.

D A N E Z  B EA U T Y  SALON
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

Phone 26&-AI0I —  Morton

Condenied Statement of the Condition 
of the

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
M O R T O N , T E X A S  

Condensed Sutem ent o f A p r il 15, 1964

RESOURCES
Installment Loans 
Loans and Discounts 
Real Estate Loans
Insured Soil and Water Conaarration Loans 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Banking House
Stock in Federal Reserve BanW 
Other Assets

A V A IL A B L E  CASH 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
Cash and Due from Banks 
Certificate of Participation 
Commodity Credit Corporation Loans

1 ,0 4 9 ,3 7 M I
2,488.065*®

179.230.60
6.146.1’

15,928^261.122**
7.500.00

425.95

553,973.32
183,595.36

1,681.449.81
871,750.00

57,364.06

T O T A L

r IIABIIITIES
Capiul Stock 
Surplus Certified 
Undivided Profiu and Reserves 
Total Capital Accounts 

DEPOSITS

3,348.132jj
7,1S5.932J9

$100,000.00
150,000.00
365,240.71

t o t a l

The Above Statement Is Correct—James D^sbre. Vioe-PrM.
«nbar Fedaral Deposit Issurance Corporation

615.240.7>

6,540.69);^

L155 .93^

A  Cashiet

IILI

rton

SI

\.



'^ tk l

•r*«Mire r!«

iirpirjt
lUTUtli]
all; 
stunii 
10 tn  ̂
el

; tk*l

ifreeb

w

,379.47
.065.M
.230.60
.146.19
,928.87
.122.91
,500.00
425.95

.240.71

.932.29

lie r

assigned 
fort Chaffee

C IIA F FE l^  A R K  (A H l-  
I Army P 't . Charles R . 
Ln (>l Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
r  Morton. T e x ., was as- 
Ip r i l  14 to the 16th A rtille ry  
fchaffee. Ark.
I a member of Battery A, 
fcitrer Battalion, entered the 
In January 1»64 and was 
liontd at Fort Polk, La. 
r  . . ar o!d soldier is a 1963 
I,, of Morton High School.

Lnd Mrs. W. J .  Wood were
Ll visitors in the Dallas 
hf their .son. Bill, his wife 
hr daughter. Lori.
I Fred Stoekdale visited re- 
[in f:| Paso with her daugh- 
, Perry Sikes and family. 
I'e joined his wife for a 
sit and they returned to 

[ me here together.

COOK 
tILLING C O .

nn. d ami opi-rati-d by 
JIM M Y C O O K

aation 4 W a te r W e lls  
•st Dependable Se rv ice  

Iw  M.idison rh. ?<ie-«3iU

I M ORTON. T E X A S

Precinct 1 voters
VOTERS by the hundreds streamed to pollin9 
places in Cochran County Saturday to cast 
their ballots in primary elections. This scene 
was at the County Activities Building where

Precinct I of the Democratic Primary was held. 
A  total of 1026 voters cast ballots in this boi.

TRIBUNE Photo

D R . DREW  A . BROW NE
O P T O M E T R IS T

rfon Professional B ldg . 266-2791

Daniel Galvin to graduate from A & M
'O LLEG E STAflON — Texas 

A&.M Lniversity has released the 
names of 933 canrlidates for de
grees to be conferred May 23 fol
lowing an address by Cjov. John B. 
Connally.

The listing from the registrar's 
office shows 32 candidates seek to 
complete all requirements (or Doc

tor of Philosophy degree, 132 are 
working toward the master's de
gree and 759 candidates for the 
bachelor's degree.

Among those listt'd are: Daniel 
Lisenbee Galvin. Whiteface, Bac
helor of Arts degree in mathema
tics.

Shop for Mother

Favorite Store
. . . What a galaiie of 

f ne gifts await our 

selection at Cobb's

e rfu i at -

A  I ' \

\!

V

J VW\
J

h f i - y

Mother always appreciates 
the gift of a new handbag 

Many to choose from I h e  d r e a m i e s f  g j f f
f o r  S E o f n e r

W rap up sweet dreams for Mother 
from our collection of sunimery 
gowns and sleep sets in fem inine 
fabrics and colors.

iJ '- ::. . ' Al i  - s i

I

"  ■ - ' i s

f

Mom never has enough 
‘‘buses. Shop our Urge 

“ loctlon today

•  Household Items •  Novelties •  Dresses •  Hose •  Lingerie
. . .  all to please Mom!

Htbb's

Gradujtion slated 
Sunday afternoon

Giaduution exercises for students 
of "Little Folks Schixil" will be 
held .Sunday afiermxin at 3 p m. 
in First Missionary Bapiist Church 
with the Rev. W H. Hobson, pas
tor. delivering the main address. 
The public is invited.

Mrs Joe (iips^n. owner-treacher 
of the school, has announced the 
following students as candidates 
for diplomas: Julie Brown, Gina 
Monroe, tiail Lassiter. .Mary Jo 
Hudson, Brenda Bowen. Sherrie 
Dobson and Kim Bracken.

Also Kirk .Mayon, Lanny Tyson, 
Danny Elliott. David Ramby. Jay 
Swicegixid. Jerry B. Leverett. Al
len Steed, Stephen Edwards, .Mark 
Mathews, Jack Dansby and Terry 
1 aylor.

Pre-nursery schools who will 
take part in the exerci.ses are 
Kathy Cook, Grelchen Greener, 
Zeb Payne and Mark Roberts.

Committee accepts 
challenge from 
Governor Connally

Accepting a challenge laid down 
by (jovernor John Connally in a 
forceful keynote address to the 
first meeting of the Governor's 
Committee on Aging, its members 
unanimously voted to give them
selves the assignment of establish
ing a local unit of the Governor s 
Committee in every community in 
the State, regardless of size.

.Many of the problems facing se
nior citizens can be solved at the 
local level, the Governor said, es
pecially if the Governor's Com 
mittee will provide guidelines and 
assistance Much of the action tak
en by the Committee in its initial 
session concerned itself with pre
cisely this type of programming.

Senator Walter Richter of G<»n- 
zales. chairman of the Committee, 
announced this week that specific 
prixredures for the setting up of 
the local units are being developed. 
"W e would like to hear immedi
ately from communities which are 
interested in helping us launch this 
program, possibly on a demon
stration project basis," Richter 
said.

He added that this would make 
"a  wonderful project" for any lo
cal Chamber of Commerce.

Senator Richter staled that the 
Committee would give special at
tention to the firs' communities 
heard from and would "go  all out”  
to help them develop effective lo
cal units of the Governor's Com
mittee.

Governor Connally noted past 
progress in dealing with problems 
of aging citizens but stressed that 
much remains to be done. He 
pledgt-d his full support to the 
Committee as it launched an in
tensive woik program in such pro
blem areas for older adults as 
health, free time utilization, and 
financial needs.

Mrs. J. G. Burson and Mrs. Bob
Wadley of Amarillo were weekend 
guests in the home of their daugh
ter and sister, .Mrs. Garnett Bryan 
and family. Leigh Ann and Grady 
Br.van returned to Amarillo with 
them for a few days visit.

Mrs. Jean Lively of Lubbock 
was a weekend guest here in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Hessie 
B, Spotts,

Morton choral album
A D M IRIN G  the cover for the new album pro
duced by the choral department of Morton 
schools are Donna McMaster and Lynette 
Phillips. The album wiH go on sale to the pub

lic in the near future. One side of the record is 
comprised entirely of spiritual music and the 
other IS made up of popular selections.

TRIBUNE Photo

Birthday party 
fetes M iss Sharp

R O S E Theatre
Mon. - Fri. 7 ;I5  Sat. & Sun. Matinee 1:45

M O RTO N . TEXAS

Last Time Tonight
y. mCH««D HfNii* AHtHOtrr,

I -  .SL WIOMARK • FONDA • 'I DCKIOTHT OOlOdtS
MALONE • MICHELS

W A R L O C K
C •s.w •. -:or*'C

(CIO* x hljk • ittKOfiw«HC torn

Saturday Preview 
May 9 - 11:15 p.m

"Playgirl 
After Dark //

with Jajne Mansfield

Friday, Saturday 
May 8-9

3 iU L B R y n n E i i  
GEORGECHAKinS $NIRIE9MinEHEUI

K im ssv'.
* >  1  O F T K E

niNtylElIK \SU Ilz:^<  -  

■»-.oueTtii w’S'S >• F •

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 10-11-12 

/  - Stanley Kubrick's
Dr. Strangelove

e r  How I L*4m ^  To Stop Mforryini 
AndLovoThcBomti

Wed., Thurs., 
May 13-14

KIRK DOUGLAS 
AN1N0NT QUINN

.  HAL W A L L IS '- ~ - . -
LAST TWAIN

m oM
GUN HILL

Movies 
Are Still 

Your Best 
Entertainment

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, May 7, 1964 Page 3

Penny Fay Sharp was honored 
last Thursday morning with a 
birthday party in the mobile home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
rell Sharp.

A "dress-up" doll centered the 
refreshment table. Three candles 
decorated the birthday cake made 
by Mrs. Sharp. The cake was a 
replica of a table complete with 
place settings of miniature cutlery 
and china.

Streamers, balloons and large 
purse place mats repeated a color 
scheme of pink and white.

Cup cakes decorated in pink and 
white frosting pipped with tiny ba
by dolls were served to the little 
girl party guests. Boys were ser
ved cup cakes topped with minia
ture soldiers in clusters of leaves. 
Each child was given a party favor 
a.s Penny F'ay optmed her gifts.

Games were piayed. Members of 
the lollipop set attending were: 
Andy Swinney. Dennis and David 
Lamb, Debbie, Sharon and Scottie 
Stafford, Su/anne Gillespie, Chris 
and Vicki Simpson, .Arthur Thom
as.

Randy and Sherry Farr. Susan, 
David and Donnie Masten, Lee 
Ann. Joe Mack and Timothy Lamb 
Donnie and Earlene Evans, Kim 
Weatherly. Ran and Teresa Brown, 
Tracy and Darrell Wayne Sharp, 
brothers of the honoree.

Mothers attending Mrs. Herman 
Brown. .Mrs. Frank Gillespie, 
■Mrs. Arnold Lamb. Mrs. Pete Tho
mas, Mrs. Dean Weatherly, Mrs. 
Alton Lamb. Mrs. Donald Masten. 
Mrs. Eddie Swinney, Mrs. Arvin 
Stafford. Mrs. Earl Evans and 
Mrs. Donnie Simpson.

TiyYour For
D R U G  / m ,  »

C A N D Y

f COSMEnCS I

Se« Our Fine Selecfion of 

Longine and WiFInauer

W ATCHES

'  A

M orton Drug Store

'J S-.
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Passing thoughts
and shifting sands

Elmer Lee Whltehorn services 
nt First Missionary Baptist Churd

Bv ART \4AL1.

Tihost toM'ns. Thi- two words 
aet-m to fasmate e\er\on<?. Ciĥ ’-tt 
town clubs are b«tinj$ organised to 
buy ){hii;.t loans hen follow up 
with efforts to preserve them In
formation from Idaho reports that 
the forest serv lev >n that >ta e i-- 
destroy in): iihoat :owns as a fire 
hazard Preserve these vacated 
t. '.vns Ilf ■ur early west or destroy 
them -.eems I.-, be a hoi issoe to
t t t i -  .vhi) liwe oii> wi5i

some w-stern histunans argue 
tf .it ■! IS oei'i , u let the old 

hat have died fade to dust 
fa r  belter i.; d> i,-,,s ihaa com- 
- ertia.iie them m . ir flambov- 

IMsI manner, and desi-traie

the town s old wooden bone:: with 
flashing neon signs, immiiat.oti 
cowboys and pop corn stands Pht̂  
IS true to some extent that many 
of these towns have been cariiiva- 
lized ah ev  they lose then liis- 
loncai significance. The war of 
words rage on while our old west
ern vacated towns fail to age

s.>me state-, through various or- 
gani!ati>ms. have restored ihese 
li w ■- and hc:e held Slncily l > 
the historic va'ue of the wester:! 
hist.iry i.'iat o-"-ce created the 
town ■ HisMiu-e our h.;?or> 
seeiTj to be ih.- proper wav and 
rr-build Indian fort, that
u an. or m.mumero that baitle- 
grotnd It if wr -ng to t?t our his-

lory fade awav 
piu<>ablv lots ■:
h.= 1- i f  ., 
lent that ihe 
lion wooUi '' V 
WiKiid — It ■ -b t'
amui-.y;.

ern h

1-

o', there is 
towns that 

h an ex- 
-e >f restora- 
."i.li and It 

.,-end such an

. -  L 1̂ - •

te'jr V . rory is important
-u aJtait r

J" pf - r\uitf .1 An> >ne v%.h? n^ads 
a si.\ -UP r sf ma^a-
iint*. -II w-iT. *1 u ! item T

or att«f)di i  Uistf.n m«>v:e. 
CfLia..T> k'M-n% h.M vomplftr.) 

anu at< Ĵ it
. : shtro d bi m.idi  ̂ t ■ d • 
r: r-;: -d:ni* yp l.Ht*

/.ndl:: a Ih
I i-hi jid keep in

s' .iL':.e oiiiis iio.yg
an It has h »t ■ ■ ’
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r e a l  e s t a t e  —  LIFE INSURANCE

CLYDE BOYD AGENCY
13 K I Q .  l.u b tN H lh . T f\a *h

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
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Funeral services were held Mon- 
d. s afierncm at First Misaionary 
Baptist Chunh lor Klmer l.ee 
\Miitehoin. The Kev. W H Hob
son. pastor, ofliciated. Burial in 
Res haven Memorial Park, Lub- 
bi ck, uiids'r direction of Singleton 
1 incraj Home.

Woitchiin. 53. died Friday in 
Tucson Airz.. where he had livt>d 
Ihe past lour months.

A water well cixilractor he had 
lived in Whntface for about 30 
vs'Sr., prior 'o moving to Hertford, 
then Tuc-on.

sun Ivors include his wife. Ruby, 
Tilt five daughters, .Mrs. Bes
sie Willianif Wolfforth, Mrs Ruby 
■- oon. Littlefield, .Mrs. Shirley Lay- 
tissi Mi'ab I tah: Mrs Sue Beisel 
and M::, Betty Jerrell, Levelland; 
tf ms. Bill and Joe Whitehurn,

Tucson; »nd Ed ». 
M i«b : two sisters y-, 
Stanfield. New Di»l: ,»,i 
mer Self, Turkey; two  ̂ * 
Roy Whltehorn, Arlingma i 
*■ W'hnehorn. Hereford; k

n ’ ■* '•^"917 grandchildren.

Mrs. Charles Sandert u
turned from
has bc-en at the bedside i  [ 
father. A A Nance who Imt 
critically ill. Nam-e was 
when Mrs. Sanders left ^  
made frequent trips lately gt 
ton to be with her father 

Mrs. C. A. Baird 
week from a y, u ^
With relatives In OklahoBil 
she was a gues' m [he k O  
her daughter, .Mrs. P«g f  j

tetany I

T H A N K S .. .

p r o v e n  t o p  y i e l d e r s  e v e r y  y e a r !

Buy the clways-de;)endahle nvl'n.i -nryhum s<?fd that 
leading grow-rs have criii hi-.t f.ir rh ‘f area — the 
seed that put.s extra doiior- in your bank airount —

seed th a t ’s su ited  to
your partu  ular grow ing 
p ro g ra m . D o n ’ t m ak e  
th e  m i-ta k e  o f b u y in g  
s o - r a l i e d  ‘ ‘ h a r j a i n  
s e ed ”  th a t  cos ts  y o u  
m a n y  t im e s  i t s  p u r -  
thane p rice  in redu ced  
v ie l i '  at h a rvest tim e.

P ’ ^ n t  h i g h -  

\ t -ldina Ad-  
VC: > ( i td d  Tag 
A M A K  R - 1 0  o r  
A M A K  H - 1 2 .

U ^ k zT l '2Ii23 c o m p * m

■ .ftM • Phtiwu MtWwM • <«f«l Ua dU7

GOODPASTURE GRAIN CO.
Lenmdn

uh'- m  er :;. ' —J It
f> - -ur : >.ern-

. in W ;_-S •{
■; 4

1- tin; f-ram 
A u itrv
‘-.ah a- :--i: '■•-

h,4-
; - i\i  ’- - y  . -  fa-
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Pruitip corpnrati •ns are casting
■in e ve  f..'W JI'tls  Tr.^::y o f im:i 
gh"s; lownc to see if they ran be 
ec.:,v« rti-d to commer'^iaLsm ly  re- 
mock-ling the towns to tourist at- 
tractMins Some of these towr.z are 
on side ro.ids deep down into 
mountain V a l le y :  Many summer

/TKECHIlDREii^[ ARE CO ÎMG <
/FOR MOTHER'S
V  d a y .  ;

;

We too wish to honor all mothers who work with unceasing de
votion to rear their children, often under difficult circumstances, 
and who instill attitudes of responsibility, consideration and 
achievement in their children.

■YOU* FINANCIAL 
FRIEND

MEMBER F.O.I C.

F I R S T  S R A T E  B  A N K
■1

.MORTON, TEXAS

I wish to take this opportunity to thank iht 
voters of Precinct 1 for the splendid support 
given me in the primary election held May I

Production credit building
CO N STRU CTIO N  on th« now Production 
Cred it building in Morton appears to be com
ing elong on schedule. The structure will house 
offices for the company. Completion date on

the new building hes been set for less than 90 
days if present progress is continued.

I enjoyed meeting and visiting with the pto> 
pie in the precinct, and I wilt ba around to sm 
most of them again before the run-off June 6i

TRIBUNE Photo

Jennie Allen attends HD meeting
T- xas lF>mt Demonstraticn Aa- 

= ' . : ‘ ;on met April 30 at the Firit 
Baptist i hurch in Floydada. Tex- 

.Appi-'Ximately 350 wirmen from 
:a. .ity-jne countie- in District 

I! at!: :ided iLi' meeting Repre- 
r .'umi. : 1 'hrin County was Jen- 
n Al!-m. ILime Demonstralk'n 
.Ai. ir.

H,.;M:y‘ils of the meeting includ
'd a talk im ' Family Life in Rus- 

b\ Mrr Ho;tV'-. Low. As- 
'  sum direv' ir for Homo Eco-

nomfrs. Texas Ag- Itural Exten
sion Service Mrs Low r: ::n fly  
V sited Russia with the American 
Home Economics Association.

The luncheon served at the noon 
hour was followed by an interna
tional style show F.ach county in 
the district modeled an authentic 
costume from around the world.

Mrs. Tom Box. Yoakum County, 
was elected District II Director

(>: I'HD.A. M iss Elizabeth Ramot. 
student at Wav land Baptist Colleite 
in Plamvicw gave an inlerestine 
tclk on ■ ( ast... - Cuba ' explain:., 
h iw ■: immunism t<s>k tr v r  her 
niintry and how she escaped U» 
America.

The next meeting of the THDA 
will be held S< plember lB-17 at 
Rke IFiicI in Houston.

Your confidence in me it greatly appreciattd, 
and I solicit your continued support and good 
will during the run-off campaign.

Elm er" Gardner
I'se Tribune Classifieds, 

l>hune 2««23(l.

(Pd. Pol, Adi.1

t ' l v . ' ' are s- eking the place 
John Q Public has not wrecked, 
or littered up. The old ghost towns 
on ;ide road-; that lead off into 
loo 'y -p:;-. will furnish the true 
w. -! a-; It was years ago.

Here are a few ghost towns litt- 
i-d: Belmont. .Nevada, once a 
county sat. the old courthouse still 
staiid- and s' Veral other buildings. 
Si|.--r City, Idaho is a well pre- 
'• rvs-d ghost town but off the beat
en track. Hardmen, Oregon, lo
cated in the mountains has lots 
of empty buildings Curlew. Wash
ington. near the Canadian border 
wi;h quaint buildings. Loring. Al
aska. the site of the land's first 
salmon cannery. Pioneer. Montana 
built m lsr.2, near highway 10. Ker- 
w in, Wyoming, east of Yellowstone 
Park Jay Em. Wyoming, with 
scenic beauty and early day his
tory., .Mobeetie, Texas has no 
signs to mark the famous s'rtets 
and the buildings are crumbling 
away. .Madrid, New Mexico near 
Santa Fe. an old mining town with 
empty buildings. These towns listed 
are a very small handful compar
ed to the ghost towns scattered ov
er our nation and especically tuck
ed away in our western states.

Lots of our old army forts are 
being re-built. Fort Casper, on the 
Platte River near Ca.sper, Wyom
ing is very authentically re-stored. 
Fort Atkinson, Nebraska is now 
being re-constructed. In the sand 
hills country of Western Oklahoma, 
thirteen miles north of Woodward 
lies the remains of Camp Supply. 
It was once the capitol of North
west Indian Territory and the 
Panhandle Country. There are 
weathered headstones in a lonely 
cemetery there. It was established 
in 18B8 as a temporary base for 
supplies to support General Phil 
Sheridan’s forces while in the field 
against Indian uprisings. Eventual
ly it became Fort Supply. It had 
buildings called Sheridan Hall and 
Custer House. There was a tree 
lined parade ground. Now tumble
weeds parade. We should salute the 
dead there.

BUY NOW
SAVE up to 15 %

on BURCH

TA N D EM  DISCS
— 6ft. lo 14 ft.

—  18" to 20" discs 
— W hit* iron or 

Bail bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch or 

wheel type

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N. M AIN  PH. 266-2341

Make it special...
it's tor

V r

lirv

Comes Franklin
Boxed Handkerchiefs

5 9 c -7 9 c - 1 .0 0
Lace Head Scarfs 

5 9 c - 7 9 c -1 .0 0

White Dress Gloves 
1.00

Cotton Dusters
2.99

G E Steam Irons
11.95

House Shoes
1.99

Aprons V a n ity Trays Bin Cabinets 
1.00 63c 2.99

Electric

Hair Dryers
5 .9 9 -9 .9 9

G ift  Boxed

Pillow  Cases
1 .9 8 -2 .9 8

April Showers

Dusting Pow der 
1.10

Evening !n Peris

Cologne 
1 .1 0  and 1.65

Sure to Please Mom
Assorted Lamps
Floral Arrangem ents
Planters
W all Plaques
Luggage
W all M irrors

Lingerie 
Blouses 
Corning Ware
Purses
Pictures

B E N  f r a n k l i n
West Sid* Square —  Morton

.4te._^#v4St

ĥor

Marfan

SI
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fanda's Beauty Shop
(formerly the Sty'cHe)

Phone 266-2181S, Main

NOW  O P E N  FO R  BUSINESS
WATCH FOR FORMAL OPENING!

, Wanda Talley, O w ner and Operator 
Sherry King and Eula Hodges, Operators

i>hone 266-2181 For Appointment

Prolonged drouth emphasizes import 
of water and conservation needs

Norton (Te».) Tribune, Thursdey, May 7, 1964 Page 5

ical farmers aiding 
imatode control tests
Jack Rr idle, Plant Patholo 

Tixaa Agricultural Ex- 
<t'atKJtt. is working with 

•̂rmt■r» on cotton root knot 
.'.introl m Cochran Coun- 

trsts are designed to 
I fumigants with different 

^ of application.

I m .i farmers are Noel Crow 
Earl ft.l\ado, both of Mor- 

,15, who are carrying out 
contMl tests.

I Polvado has already' applied 
: ne mechanically by placing 
:erial M inches deep in the 
of the 4-inch lister beds, 
pmi'usi) tried Fumaaone 

:-.e water irrmatiun. Now 
I ittempting to apply a new 
I Cl! m the sprinkler line. The 
' will be carried on on both 
i me"! "ned above.

Other work planned by this cam- 
mitlee with local farmers and 
agency cooperalor assiiting ii with 
chemical weed control in cotton 
and gram sorghum, cotton seed
ling disease control, fertiliaer test 
rates in cotton with limited irri
gation Announcements will be 
made from time to time giving 
who will be performing these de
monstrations, locations, and kind of 
work being done Specialists from 
local (iovernment agencies. Exten
sion people and Experiment Sta
tion personnel are working joint
ly with the local committee and 
farmers in planning and doing this 
work.

NIGKT HINTER

work has previously plan- 
■he I rops Committee and 
-a'rman of the Crops Com- 
s Mr R mald Coleman.

Leopards do most of their hunt
ing by night. They are perhaps 
the most silent of all the larger 
hunters, being able to make their 
way through the most dense vege
tation without a sound

LUBBOCK. Friday, May I — An 
April 17th meeting of the recently 
t i med West I'e.xai Water Inili- 
tute's Research Committee, plus 
the dearth of rain and the exces
sive hjt dry winds of late, calls 
to mind the weighty importance of 
irrigation water to these High 
Plains as well as ihe significance 
of the Water Institute. High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District, Texas Water Commission, 
and others concerned with the 
conservation of water.

No individual farmer, with or 
without irrigation, needs to be re
minded of what underground water 
or the lack of it means to him 
personally, but the magnitude of 
irrigation on the Plains may not 
be so well known.

Total acreage under irrigation on 
the High Plains is something like 
4.500.000 acres, including a million 
and a half each in cotton and 
grain sorghum, a half million in 
wheat, over 30,000 in vegetables 
and sizeable acreages in alfalfa, 
castors, sugar beets, legumes, 
permanent pasture and other 
crops There are almost IS,000 ir
rigated farms and about 4S.0U0 ir
rigation wells on the Plains.

According to W. L Broadhurst, 
former Chief Hydrologist for the 
High Plains U^erground Water 
District, over 45 million acre-feet 
were pumped from umler the wat
er District's area during the 10 
year period 1053-02 and it is esti
mated that another five and a 
quarter million acre feet were 
pumped in IS63 ll ie  Water Dis
trict only covers approximately 
half of the High Plains area, so 
the total gallonage since 1053 can 
be estimated at somewhere above 
the 100.000,OOU acre-foot mark, and 
1963 pumpmgs at ar îund 10.000,- 
000 acre feet.

It is neither necessary nor prac
tical to place a dollar value on 
High Plains irrigation water or 
to specify what part of tixal pro
duction can be attributed to its 
availability. Suffice it to say that 
the mere thought of not having ir

rigation is enough to send a man- 
i-i7t.r| •‘■I'fld'T up the spine <•( m' lt 
High Plains residents. And yet, it 
takes no superior intelligence to 
know that the supply is nut in
exhaustible.

The “ High Plains Irrigation Sur
vey”  lor 1963, compiled by Area 
Irrigation Specialist Dave Sherril 
ol Texas Agricultural Extensi.in 
Service, carried two very reveal
ing lu.e charts depicting the per
centage of total area wells produc
ing over 70U gallons ot water per 
minute and the percentage with 
pumping lifts over 125 feel in each 
year since 1IM8. A look at the fi
gures for 1949. 1956. and 1963 will 
serve our purpose here.

In 1949, 63 percent of area 
wells produced over 7(10 gallons 
per minute and only 48 percent of 
them Were lifting from over 125 
feet.

ft if no wonder that the big 
question in the thinking man’s 
mind is: “ At the present rate of 
pumping, how long will the supply 
of groundwater last?”

•Mr Broadhurst's answer to that 
question, which is as gixx! an ans
wer as we've come across, follows 
"That is merely a theureticeal 
question which can have only a 
theoretical answer. It is a fore
gone conclusion that pumpage can
not be continued at the present 
rate until the entire supply is ex
hausted. As the water table de
clines. the saturated section will 
become thinner and thinner, the 
yields of individual wells will de
crease, and Ihe quality of water 
pumped per acre will become less 
and less. As a result, the water 
table will decline at a slower rate."

" I f  we disregard economic fac
tors and think only in terms of 
physical limitations, it seems logi
cal that large - scale pumpage 
throughout much of the region, but 
somewhat less than at present, 
can be maintained for a half cen
tury or so, after which decreased 
rates of pumping may continue 
for generations”

Broadhurst went on to say that

Indian Capers talent
MEMBERS O F THE C A S T  for Indian Capers go through one of 
tha many saloctions on the program of the musical show. A  ca
pacity crowd jammed into County Activities Building Auditor
ium to view the annual show which it one of the highlights of

the school year for students and parents alike. Participating in 
the show ware students from all high school music classes. Guy 
McLain was director of the production.

TRIBUNE Photo

“ We should have no delusions 
about the fact that we are de
pleting our groundwater supply, 
but the water creates wealth only 
when it is pumped to the surface 
and put to beneficial use.”

Studies of recharge wells in 
lakes, new cropping systems, rain

fall, new plant species and many 
other factors will enter into the 
ground-water picture of the future, 
and every grower with irrigation 
should take advantage of the lat
est developments to stretch avail
able water as far into the future 
as possible.

Enochs teacher to attend Physics Institute
COLLEGE STATION — Twenty- Science Foundation grant, 

three high school physics teachers 
from four states have been accept
ed for a nine-week Physics In- 
sliiule at Texas A4M University 
beginning June I under a National

The Institute offers nine semeS' 
ter hours of credit 

Guinn W Casey of Enochs will 
be among the 23 teachers selected 
for the institute.

J
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from

S H O E S  b y  C O N N I E
M19I1 and medium heals, stacks and flats in 
blacks, whites, blues, reds and bones. Also san- 
bals and a wide selection of canvas shoes for 
boks and comfort . . . select hers at St. C lair's.

A

i I H O S I E R Y
/ AH by "Berltthire" the name famees for beauty 

I and service. New colors to go with eny dress . . .  
j  select yours today.

O
Mother likes a 

handsome 

handbagI

Mother will appreciate that gift even more if it's from St. C lair's, her favorite store. 
Choose from literaKy hundreds of timely items throughout the store. If you are at a 
loss and need some help in selecting her gift, come in today, we may know exactly 
what she wants. Don't forget, graduation is just around the corner. Buy now and 
make sure of getting eiactly what you want while our selection is at it's best.

give her something lovely.

A  wide selection of styles and 
colors in nylon and cotton. 
Matching ensembles in panties, 
slips, robes, gowns and paja
mas in your choica of colors, 
all new for summer. A  wonder
ful gift for mother or tho grad
uate.

shipment just receiw.

blc'klL H muhi-colors in 
l-arga.

m • • • a gift anyone 
*Ppfaciafa.

J E W E L R Y  
f o r  H E R

A  n#w shipment offer
ing a wide assortment 
of jowalry just reeeiv- 
ad. Lovely new whites 
and pastel colors, a 
useful gift for Mother 
or the graduate.

G I F T S
F O R  T H E  H O M E

Lovely bedspreads, shaots, towels, luncheon cloths, 
blankets in matching sets. A  practical gift for 
Mother or the graduate.

D R E S S E S  
S h e  w i l l  L o v e

By Lois Yound, Cardinal, Fisher, Miss 
Virginia and C ay  Artley. Lovely new 
cottons, jersey's and whip creams in 
many styles and colors.

S P O R T S W E A R
Slim jims, surfers, shorts and slim jim and short sats. 
Lovely colors, all new for summer wear . . . aH by 
Stockton of Dallas. Blouses by Ship N' Shore, Sue 
Ann and Miss Dallas. Lovely colors and styles to 
select from in solids, stripes and florals . . .  a gift 
Mother or the graduate wiH enjoy.
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Morton Co-Op meeting
NEW  DIRECTORS ot Morton Co-Op Oin County Actl» itl*j Buildin9. Picturad are H . C . 
loot Over tha pro9rdm for than mamoanhip Williams, Noal Crow and W . R. Kay. 
maatm9 tnat was haid Tuasday ni9 ht in tha TRIBUNE Photo

County GOP pick 
Barry Goldwater 
in preference bid

■ Re; - ’ I .in i -Tijirn • ^T-v>n
.nr.ij n :.nr Coiift-

T. '- -
In :.’i' rj.-■■ ' -t Repu.'-iican
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* n .VI !s i;t tola: N-:v)n
B  ' • i * r  an d  H e n .- , - a - - . i  Lod- 
i  :w  • ner, vihi.i Mar-
I  i .n ~ :;n  arid  H a .'o ld
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Plant discussion topic 
of talk by Mrs. Spotts

ar<’ ’tip*

I I  w T-iSuna tlassifieds. 
Phone

.A discussion of shrubs and plants 
indiivrnou, to this area was given 
b\ Mrs. Hess'e B Spotts at a 
meeting \l 'nday night of Cochran
f ’lKimv C irden Club.

Mrs Nc-ott- pointed out the ne
cessity ■••1 chii-.sing plants adapt- 
anle to -aika-inity such as is 
found .i.mally

Plant, and shu.'l.-i thJt do well 
in the area in additKin to beauti
fying the tidscape and bring.ng 
pleasure menii ined bv the speaker 
iii' ljded Forsythia. which was de
scribed by Mfc Spotts as "Ele- 
c.vit grou. Well with hardly anv 
caie 1= an early and prolific 
bl ■rner f  Tsyir-ia should be prun
ed back in the spring after it has 
i u.-c-d bloominc the bush will 
'..ben -io.>n prodcie new foliage.

T l 1

TSi-

TURBO JET AUTOM ATIC 
CAR WASH
(coin operated)

' 'r ■ i. LNr .ns.- -e\iM';:i' ' - x ? - -  :tie i.ir mush in- 
a rspvs tyiie eom-ofienitpd ear weesh The 

. 3 tnrem " rornhirrition machine that 
11 'll' in .l it n-.-.i'i.e wi.le the- n r  ntaniis

. I ll nu s;is;ie:i.-...iri .m .me’ ii > ar v Lcoer 
it.e .. : . i  Wo .n-’ .ilj he nr i< .o.-ie „n s.ii-rh picies .. rk e -. p.irki: g -s sn .'p j.in g  ■-•entert: (tsem ai; 

ICO i; .ir :-r.’ . ti 'c.s. ifs’ r r.t.i’ iorfc .i.nii motels..1 • " ■-..int.-iien' ; the 111. titlin'n«i Ilf thci-e m.a- 
1 1-,. or. — u--. ii ’ he I ling m.’tel rhiiin m the ; um- 

ini .,,o, ,re 1-, vlntiie ..n ymir l'n nl .rr re-
‘ e\. . - evp.-; ir ..-r v- unnecess.iry We ir.siuU the 
! eip jir o i ici _-i««l hx'atiiirui in high volume areas 

- it.oiide i-inih.-u-s are available at this time, 
.e ;ri:?>)r t itii'n i;-. your area may have already

I. .•'rely in’ crrsted in a money-making business 
I .v.er-tir.erf required from WikkltSt up As for 
-..Lie .tis'riiiu’ ..r'. financing would he available 
.:= '  of tbi“'e  m-trn.nes ha.« been in business almost 

.jii qu.iiity ind.vnduals or ciimpanies neeo ap- 
- 1.1.piny .end give a brief resume of yourself. W'e 

'■r a persi.i—1 interview .n the very near future.

TURBO JET CO., ?NC.
1008 W A LTO W ER BU kO IN G  

Telephone (816) GR 1-3430 
KAN SAS C IT Y  6 MISSOURI

Gifts for Mother
New Shipmen'f

WHITE STAG

Matched
Sets

Slacks and Blouses

Nardis and D & P

I Dresses
I Wonderful Selection

1 1 6 “  -  2 9 ”

SEAM PRUF

y>

L I N G E R I E
ROBES AND G O W N S

v9 5 TO 195

ID EA L G IFT S H O P
Northwest Corner Square Morton

The Morton (T e .) Tribune. Thursday. May 7. 1964

Farmers to give demonstrations

V

1h. ar. 5 fjim ers in ( i i hran County who will be conducting 
gram irghum variety demonstra
tions m l#64

The names all the varieties 
each Will be planting have not 
been determined, but this infor
mation will be given at a later re
port None of ihi gram sorghum 
has been planted to date. b»>- 
cau.se no rain has been receivinl of 
any significance Ui >he past 8 
mimihs it IS hoped that planting 
moisture will be received m the

fvirm of ram sj*nn M u|, 
ers want m pl^ni early 
get ahead of the sorg.>vr,-J 

Tlie five farmers who 
gram sorghum ar;eiyj^- ' 
tor, are Ii C Hale, j "T f 
li.n. Pete l amb Tommy 
and Ken Coffman.

Mrs. B. A. Fuller of 
visited last Wedne,,d»y * '  
Saturday here m the Some a? 
daughter. Mi s R ,y 
husband

-1 Arab
i/-DO-ll

CONCCNTRATC .

prov idinp an aitractiv • and cool 
jc.A:ng plant throughout the hot 
summer months '

Other plants recommended by 
.Mrs Spotts for cultivation in Mor
ton and environs were WTstena. 
Redbud. Pussy Willow. Russian 
Olive. Crab .Apple. Pyracantha. 
Bridal Wreath, Althea. Lilac. 
Crape .Myrtle, Purple Leaf Plum. 
Nandma. Snowball and Smoke 
Tree.

Installation will be held at a din
ner meeting May P  at 7:30 pm. 
in tb, home of Mrs W B. .Mc- 
Spadden. it was announced.

Mrs Charles Jorci hosted Mon
day night s mel ting and served 
refie. hmen'-. Me'>dame: H .A. 
Barnes, tiene Cade. Murrav Crone. 
R.iy Hill. J. r Holloman. Chero- 
lyne Inglis. J J. Jenkins. W B. 
Mvfipadden. Wj\ne P-Tter A E. 
Sanders J. L. Schisiler. T .M. Tan
ner, Bobby Travii. Don Workman 
and C. B. Jo-et.

Second grade on 
Clovis train trip

Members of vc^.md grade ■ a.ss- 
es in Morton took trips ' ’ t lovis, 
.S’ M thir week. Pa.T nf the class 
went yesterday and the remainder 
left today.

The groups went by bus t" Mule- 
shoe where they boardi d a tram 
for Clovis. In Clovis they were 
treated to a picnic and t.iured 
the zoo. They returned to Morton 
by bus.

The studentc were accompanied 
by parents and teachers.

This month the I'. S cotton in
dustry begins, in the .Netherlands, 
the most concen'rated market de
velopment program yet undertak
en to promote overseas use of Ik 
S. cotton. .A number of promo
tional methods will be used m the 
three-year program and from it 
are expect^ to come guidelines 
for future cotton market develop
ment around the world The Dutch 
cotton industry will help finance 
the program.

Unique customer
TW O  M ORTON MEN, W ilUrd and Ralph 9roup ot spectators to inspect and admire the
W are, set their new helicopter down at a local craft. The local men recently purchased the
service station tor a wash and gr e a t *  job new aircraft.
Sunday mornin9. The Iandin9 attracted a TRIBUNE Photo

ask our A R A B  ’
Expert for the facts

ELMER AKIN at

Forrest Lumber Co.
311 N . W . 1st Phone 266-33SI

V"

M elvin and Betty 
Have Gone to the Fair

. . .  and to London and Paris
The result of McCoy Ford Sales selling more new 
Fords than any comparable dealer in Texas dur
ing the sales contest conducted earlier this year.

BUT W H ILE  TH EY 'R E G O N E  . . .
TH E SALESM EN H A V E  BEEN G IV EN  A

F R M g  R E I C H  O N  T R A D E S !
Yep, Melvin told h b salesmen to trade the w a y they wanted on both new and used cars 
. . . s o  you con bet you'll save money if you buy while he's gone. Come in and get a reol 
deal.

i I

Here's Something To Always Remember
O U R  M EC H A N IC S  A R E  A L L  F A C T O R Y  T R A IN E D

A N D  TH EY H AV E THE M OST M ODERN EQUIPM ENT A V A ILA B LE TO W ORK WITH!

You Can Depend on McCoy's Service W o rk!

M c C O Y  F O R D  S A L E S
219 W. WASHINGTON Your Friendly FORD Dealer PHONE 266-4431
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-W h ite fa c e  News —
Mrs, Millie 

urih meeling
ii. C Keith and Mrs. M'il- 

|lVtei> attended a district meet- 
.April 30 in Wesley Methodist 
rh, U\eliand.

[iiiocratic planning group
pn-eleitum piann^ng meeting 

, held b> M'hiteface Democrats 
{the ‘iffit'P of Keebe April

Attending fr.im Morton were 
jiid Mrs LeRoy Johnson and 
and Mrs. Joe Nicewarner. 

|:-,.rs, Mrs. M t .  White, Mrs.
jii,. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 

Ivlor. Mrs Beebe and Mr. and 
h  I eland Scifres. 

i„r> honored
keni'ii- of M'hiteface High School 
I e honored with a Coke party 
I the Whiteface Methodist Church 
Lursday evening Personalired 
f,;es were presented to the fol- 
L. ng seniors: Shirley Summerlin. 
T .e I-ieids. Kay King. Beth 
[emkin. Maxie Singleton. Gary 

.Mickle .McKissack. Cindy 
, T, Stacy Gainer, Linda Jen- 
j .u. Larry Baldwin, Temple 
tm, Jerry Cowart.
I Vi Bobbie .McDonald. Judy 

khmore. Sonny James. Ronnie 
tffei Ben M'omack. Victoria Bo- 

•. jar- e May, Lee French. Jim- 
I. Dane and Jessie Pompa.
IThe Rev and Mrs. C. C. Dorn. 
[-» W ill*- Peters and Mrs. Lena

Peters hosted the event.
I o«-al Items

Mr^. Truman Swinney remains 
in .Methodist Hospital. Lubbock, 
"here she underwent surgery a 
second lime April ,10.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jessie H idge of 
Hale Center visited Sunday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Dorn

Mrs. Hubert Taylor, Levelland, 
visited Sunday in the Fdd Burlori 
homi.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rus Singletary 
and son, Russell, are visiting with 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Knox, enroute from Alexandra, 
\a.. to his new base in Paris, 
France.

Mrs. T. M. Roberts, h«'r daugh
ter and grands .n, Mrs. Cherolyne 
fnglis and Farley, were weekend 
visitors in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. C. Fnglajid spent the 
weekend in Lukbovk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norris and her 
parents. Mr and Mrs, Joe Garate. 
attended t'> busioesc last Friday in 
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Stafford re
turned Monday morning from 
Temple where they had been at 
the bedside of his father, fi A. 
Stafford, surgical patient at Scott 
and Mhile Honpital. The Stafford 
children sta.v ed in Br iwnfield while 
the parents were awa.v.
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hlem c îom TUmnles . •

SU N D AY IS M OTHER'S D AY . . .
W e at "M inn ie 's" are w ishing for 

each and every  M other the happiest 
day ever.

And may it be a day of Thanksg iv
ing for the privilege of having a Moth 
er, the world's greatest lover.

CREME PERFUMES-

the sweefest gifls
B Y  D O R O T H Y  P E R K I N S

1

Perfumes in postel-tinfed creamy 
base—the fragrance locked in so 
securely that it diffuses for hours. 
No alcohol to evaporate and 
corry away the fragrance...plus 
high concentraticn of perfume 
oils.

r<-
In Dorothy Perkins' 3 ii-.ftt scents, and 

in pastel lints—

C C “ ‘Q 'jr ”  Cvfi pinky-peach 

AURA Delicate blue 

RCSCS CF COLD Pole golden pink

• LANELL PERFUMES
•  ASSORTED DUSTING POWDER
•  COSTUME JEW ELRY

'h OUNCE FOR

$1.50

•  PANGBURN CANDIES

R A M B Y  Pharmacy
Double G O LD  BOND Stamps on Prescriptions

^on» 266-6881
FREE DELIVERY

Nights or Sunday 266-6871

Preparing to leave
C H O IR  MEMBERS make preparations to climb aboard the eluded in the boarding party are, right to left, Reva Waldets,
school bus that will take them on their annual spring concert Mary St. C lair, Oian Boatright, Wadonna Strother, Bennie Smith,
tour to five West Texas towns. The group will present programs Carla M cCarty, Carol Williams, Betty Taylor, Mary Taylor and 
at Matador, Sundown. Whiteface. Paducah and Levelland. Irv Jo  Anne Clampitt. TRIBUNE Photo

Elizabeth M arie Snyder debuts 
at tea party in MeSpadden home

Legislature makes new 
worthless check law

Airman completes 
Lackland training

The 58th Texas Legislature pass
ed H B No -457 dealing with the 
use of worthless checks to defraud. 
It has practical aspects for both 
the cullectinn of such checks and 
the prosecution of offenders that 
were not available before.

It makt̂ -i It unlawful for any per- 
-■>n or firm to make, draw or de
liver a check with intent to de
fraud. knowing that the maker 
d.ies ni't have sufficient funds on 
deposi' to cover its payment. It 
is no longer required that the 
check be given in exchange for 
priinerty in order to subject the 
maker or drawer to punishment.

The new Act. similar to the old 
law, provides that the refusal of 
payment by the bank shall be pri- 
ma facie evidence of intent to de-

In order to avoid turning law 
enforcement agencies into mere 
collection agencies, the Bill pro
vides that anyone who has fur
nished information concerning a 
worthless check which has result
ed in the acceptance by the Dis
trict or County Attorney of a com
plaint and who shall thereafter 
suggest or requ.'sl that such case 
be dismissed, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
fined not less than $100 nor more 
than $5.')U.

Dr. and Mrs. Garnett Bryan and
children, Leigh Ann and Grady, 
have moved in to their new home 
at 103 East Hayes Avenue. Phone your news to 2M-236I

fraud and of knowledge of insuf
ficient funds, "provided such mak
er . . .shall not have paid the 
holder thereof the amixint due 
thereon within ten (10) days after 
giving of such notice that such 
check . . . has not been paid . . . ”

New notice provisions state that 
notice shall be given in writing 
sent by registered or certified 
mail or telegram to the place list
ed on the check.

Penalties are provided which in
crease with each offense and de
pend upon the size of the check. 
First conviction on a heck un
der $50 shall be punishment in the 
county jail for not to exceed two 
years and by fine not to exceed 
$I.UtX).

If the check is over $50 the pe
nally can be fixed at confinement 
in the penitentiary for not less 
than two years nor more than ten 
years.

Miss Jones slates June 4 wedding
.Mr. and Mrs Emmett Junes 

Morton and Clovis announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Christine, 
to Terry Sorgen. son of Mr. and

(ram your W H IT E  A U T O  S TO R E
•  Coffee Makers 
® Electric Grills 
® Electric Mixers
•  Waffle Irons

Electric Fry Pans 
Cannister Sets 
Cold Drink Sets 
Lawn Furniture

Toasters
Dinnerware Sets 
Portable Mixers 
Steam and Dry Irons

• . .  M any, M any Other G ift Ideas from
A U  I H O W  I ZE D  D F A  I E R____

WrilJTE
THt HOMF ®F CjRFATER VAI^L^

^  fce n t Chang, in ownership. w« o r . temporarily out of som. item,, but most of th .m
ord,r ,nd will b . in stock a g a in  v e  y .hortly, W . apologize for any inconvem.nca

®*esea.

MisH Tliri^llne .lone*

Thank You . . .
I w ant to express m y sincere appreciation 

to the voters of Cochran County for their sup
port in the prim ary election M ay 2. I w ill do 
my best to w arrant your confidence in me by 
serving the duties of County Attorney to the 
utmost of my ab ility . Again , thank you.

JAM ES K . W ALKER

Bobby Sanders 
joins U. S. Navy

SA.V A.NTONIO, Tex. — Airman 
William C. Gray, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Gray Sr. of 
202 E. Garfield, .Morton. Tex., has 
completed the first phase of his 
.Air Force basic military training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman (iray has been selected 
for technical training as a weather 
specialist at the Air Training Com
mand (ATC ) sch(K)l at Chanute 
AFB. 111. H is  new unit is part of 
the vast ATC system which trains 
airmen and officers in the diverse 
skills lequirtd by the nation's 
ueici.pace force.

The airman is a l!l6l graduate 
of M jfton High School and a form
er student at Texas Technological 
College at Lubb<x:k.

Bobby Joe Sanders. I9C3 gra
duate of Whiteface High School 
and student at Ft. Worth College 
of Electronics, joined the U. S. 
.Navy on April 22. He is taking

•Mrs. C. W. Sorgen. Clovis 
Friends and relatives are invit

ed to attend the wedding which 
will be held at 7 p.m. June 4 in 
Sandia Baptist Mi.ssion. Clovis.

Elizabeth Marie IBethj Snyder, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Snyder, wa- intr iduced to 
Morton friends of her parent.-- 
Monday afternoon at a tea in the 
home of .Mrs W B Mespadden.

A large topbalted. spectacled 
stork and baby centered the guest 
registration table, in charge of 
.Mrs. Derwuod McClintock.

Pink and white chrysanthemums 
were arranged around the handle 
nf an up-turned pink parasol on 
refl«:tor, providing focal point of 
interest on the refreshment table 
covered with floor length, ruf
fled pink net over pink taffeta 
.Miniature diapers and nut cups 
with stork replicas were plate fa

vors Misses Peggy Patterson and 
Rita ciun.neE poured.

Mrs Snyder wore a shoulder 
corsage of pink and white baby 
socks arranged at̂  small roses, 
courtesy of th< hostesses

A high chair was hostess g ifl 
to the honoree During the partj^ 
a special delivery pacKagi of gift* 
was received b.v Beth from hef 
maternal grandmother Mrs C H 
M'lore. Lodi, ‘-'alif

ti
Hostess for the event in addition 
Mrs .Mc.Spadden and Mrs Mc- 

-lim :?-k were Mrs Charles Jones, 
Mrs W B Merritt. .Mrs Melvin 
McCov Mrs John Haggard and 
Mfs F G K-nnedv.

boot training at Camp Moppet, 
Great Lakes. III. Bobby is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders, 
Star Route 2. He has four sis
ters, Barbara, Nancy, Chrysti and 
Gail. A. E. Sanders. 702 East 
Pierce .Avenue, is an uncle.

Mrs. I.oyce Peacher of Hoi
Springs, Ark , is a guest here in 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. C. Fincer and family. Fred Fin
cher and his wife arrived Monday 
from Riverside, Calif., for a visit 
with his parents and grandmother 
and will remain over Mother’s 
Day.

There’s a P S O N E E R  sorghum
to fit your farming concditions

- (»f * -ur frr-
tilit'.— v\hi‘ih-r it’ji (ir\iaiul or 
i r r ! i  lit .$ r \our n;*f(U 
or l.irmin^: a
i*nmf r >:rairi s»or-.hiim (t>r vou. 
And hundr uU oi other liiiLh 
IM.iiiw farmers, you’ll likt* the 
hik̂ h, harN•-xt.ihle yields \uu 
vsiih Pmmer brand grain sor
ghum.

Sli<»rt. MifT stalk't. uniforyn 
head height. jjoihI h« ad <jii4ertion 
and fetron;; Mandability all ad«l 
ij{> to MiHMktli iffinbining >Aith 
J‘ionf«*r j;rain Mkrghum. ^<Hlr 
combine takf’s in ii-ss plant to 
K'T the pram. Marvf ’̂ tinf: 
are cut to a minimum. This 
nuariJi mtiro gram acrt»s the 
nab* n« \t fall.

A ^ k  \ t iu r  P if’neer salesman 
alviut th< varieti«>s for your Bt)U 
nnd pKinting plan«*. Hemember, 
you’re on safe ground wuli 
i ’ioneer brand iwrghum.

PIO lilEER.
S O R G H U M

See or call
BILL CRANFORD

•ON-litmi .Morton

WE eiFT OF
COMFORT

Usually, AAothers never rest enough . But . . .  if she receives one of these 
versatile chairs, w ith  their built-in beauty and comfort, all that might be 
changed. Here are perfect gifts for the whole fam ily  to g ive her.

Large
Selection 

of All
Types Chairs

Taylor &  Son Furniture <

1



DOESKIN, 400 CO U N T BOX, FA C IA L

5i » 1
DOESKIN, BATHROOM

TISSUE 4  49*

After the polls close
CO U N TIN G  up f'nal tally for Saturday'i men and other workart toiUd until almost ml<i-
DamocratiC Pr mary F action ara Mrs. Earl night winding up tha results of tKa balloting.
Syoart and Mi-s. Suy McLaiT. Tbasa ‘ «o wo-

VAN CA M P VIEN NA
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Mesquite bean soon may 
be of food importance

Little League
(ronlinuad from pa(e <Nir) Sausage 5 >° 1̂

>rd Jarrell Sharp and Eddie Swin- C A R N A TIO N  INSTANT

■>LLi ;
Thf itum. ■ j-
rriijchi
cu inary glam- ir 
luri*

V, -V. : V
g. !V ■
rvil ai'\ ■
tr\ T!;e tv i - 
u • a 
1.1
pasii.

nd

Ill

hei.n
leas;
th. x>- .

R>> : 
Citv. - 
T-.xui • 
tha! IT.;!'. 
It.a A 
th pium
U i' I

i.a(.ii 1
«:etn i •
ii. - -
g, I

Each team will carry IS pla.vars 
htch a :II make a total of 90 boys 

part cipating m tha league for the 
-ummer

Games will begin at S 30 pm. 
ur,d '  Hi p m This year no warm 
-px w.il bt- allowed on tha field 
p .ip.-r . "her before or during the 
garni All pre-game activities will 

he j  o:f -if the regular playing 
diamond This has been done to 
-.Hi- !ime during the contests. As 
1  the past no inning will be al- 

Aed to Stan after 9 30 p m 
Organi/atii'n of minor league 

• i.Ti> a :!! b. aicumplished in the 
I’.i jr  fu’.urt

8 Quart
Six# 6 9

Chuck Roast
POUND

-■’asm

/ .'u.-c' ■ ? „  .

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R  3 i1
ARM O UR'S STAR

B A C O N LB. S9
GRADE A

F R Y E R S   ̂ 2 7 (

Election

^  m W V m a.. ,  „  ,

. . . a n d  v/ere kind a s w e e t  o n  " M o V lS " o u r s e lv e s
Ironlinued from page unel

P'

j  >n th Dimocratii ticket 
u ii i4  \o!̂ -> Mahon vull 

a R iru  ' in vand.dale in .N 
■I'-ovi.r in the form ol Joe Fh '

!- ■ : L.ibrvik.
Hi ■' 1 ! R t.ii. was unoppoMd
" 11'1 *' '. i: V' th- vi’mmissijner 

p<i-: in preCiilct three.

u P T O T W i C E A . : ; " . - ;
^  r  j I "I 

w W «  • >

..w it ii c o o l e r  a i r ’

Agriculture now 
widely diversified

V f
V K k f '

= r i >  f i f  . i ;  .

eA ' :  ■ ( n; ^

^  ONLY E!!S!CK HAS t h e s e

"MORE COOLING"
PATENTED ADVANTAGES

' - ; ;g -
nrr'f,-: axd

,1, ■ .

■. my ■

vvai'iiif.'.'d
rt'.'.-r* 

of tfit , wn-

t.'c,

•  /'ll.', - ' i  -1- .V- ' r,
. >"/ c 1 ;
died rOii

t<: pr-ii uli I'l-' ....
Cfl n Hfft ; d > 1 * / 1 <

’f r i r o ' f 'O f '.

ft rnnl } Ify* fi* n j
and cffo'.ii"/
f /in i>Sf,

•  Patnited n i.,,:.. .- n f . .  i , „ , ,  can
clone arid lorl.- ■< inrl' )r. A .  „iit rUtgf, ram 
ortd hurqUi'-?.

•  Fa r -  u  ri t t a - f  I e-h f i f -
filer:- pre rr n‘ oh , :•'<“< hit oiicrt and attuTt 
sire-rleaii,  cool air.

•‘ihr a lth r
. .ri'i'.oi,

oit/g sercice

■■‘ f f = | I 4 ; J  
i;J! 'I  ■ '

.It, ^

r ' " i

SEE THE 

kbblUt i.UULLR 

NOW

( iH .L K .L  ST.hTlON. .April —
'• .V M il', n i.c ihinged' Sol too 
• 1.' ni;'i ''hi.n .\ini thought of 
•h.'- .i.r.uOji-jl ;ndustr\. you 
th .'ic.h the farmer. Kenneth 
Vv f t xo n-.cin <<<inorr.>t - agn- 
b,-;nin. points out that today, 

.urujitura! industry is a net- 
•' iiA Ol inlerdependene In fact, of 
1 -n h in TfXans employed, four are 
in agriculture; but three of the 
1 ’.ir ai- off the farm.

On one side of the farmer and 
rancher. W.'.k explains, are 
such businesses as chemical, farm 
eg iipmeni, ft rolizer. financial uti- 
lii.s and many others. Each year,
'p. Tex.iv. they supply agricultural 
producers with $1 8 billion worth of 
things needed to grow the pro
ducts The products grown are 
then vjid for about S2 4 billion 

On the other side of the farmer 
and rancher, he adds, are those 
businesses engaged in marketing 
the product A few of these are 
storage warehouses, textile plants, 
railniads and trucking lines, pack
ing plants, wholesale grrxers and 
supermarkets. These off • farm 
businesses add about $3 9 billion to 
the value of the products raised 
by the farmers and ranchers.

This changing picture of agricul
ture has resulted in changes not 
thought possible 30 years ago. In 
1930, for example, one farm 
worker produced enough to feed 
10 people. Texfay he produces 
enough to feed 28. The average 
wage earner had to work 60 hours 
15 years ago to buy a month’s 
food supply for his family. Tixlay 
it takes him 38 hours. Wolf says.

Business management in our 
present agricultural Industry has 
played a major role in making 
the industry so efficient, believes 
the economist.

THIS WEEK'S OFFER

T E A S P O O N
FOR ONLY

SPECIALS GOOD: FRI., SAT., MON. & TUES., MAY 8-12
ZESTEE, 18 O Z . JA R S , STRAVifBERRY

P R E S E R V E S 2i79
FO LS E R 'S  INSTANT

C O FFE E  9 9 10 01.

30c oH
$|39

WITH EACH 
$5.00 PURCHASE

Suprema, lb. box. Salad Wafer

29c C R A C K E R S .....................Jk
OFFER CONTINUES 
FOR 8 BIG WEEKS

AT t h r i f t w a y . s p e n d  $20.00 PER

Shurfine, 46 oz. can

T O M A T O  JUICE .
Shurfine, No. 300 can ,  kununwon mooT

POR K &  BEANS 2 for 23c T R EET , 12 o z. con . . 13c
Armour's Luncheon Meat

W E K  AND G ET A  SERVICE FOR 8 (32 $2^PIECES) DURIN G AN  8 W EEK  PERIOD 
FO R O N LY

Welch's. 32 oz. can, Apple Grape

DRINK . . .
Gebhardts, No. 300 cenI-- W«MI

3 for $1.00 T A JM A LES ____ 2 for fit

M A R Y L A N D  G U B

FROZEN FOODS

Colonial Cakes
COCONUT 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
FRESH BANANA 
GERMAN CHCXOLATE

Maryland
'  ^ lu b 'C f̂ee

C O FFEE
EACH

- F A R M  FRESH PRODUCE
TEXAS v a l e n t in e , FRESH

POUND CAN

G R E EN  B E A N S LB. 19
LO N G  GREEN . FRESH

Bledsoe HD Club

l i r
plans organization

C U C U M B ER S LB. 15
p o u n d  c e l l o  b a g

AT:

Rose Auto &  Appliance
Next Door to Post O ffice —  Morton

There will be an organization 
meeting of the Bledsoe Home De
monstration Club at 2 p.m. teday. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Bledsoe school cafeteria. All in
terested women in the Bledsoe 
area are invitfid to attend.

The Home Demonstration Agent, 
Jennie Allen, will be assisted in 
bringing the program by Mrs. Do
nald M.osten. Modern Mothers H. 
D Club, and Mrs. Eugene Bed- 
well, Happy Homemakers H. C. 
Club.

C A R R O TS EA. 9

A - -

;‘A  ^
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An investment in Your Future
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church or CUKUT 
Lm giggnil, PraMkar
S. W. tan aad Tty lor

SandA>*̂  
Kadio Broadc 
bibi« CUM—

.8:45 a.m. 
iU:UU a.m.

10; 4i a.m. 
_7:00 pjn.

Wuramp
Eveniag Wonh4>- 
WeUneadayt—
MidweeM BibU CUm  8:00 pjn.

*  *  *
n a u n  h r h o o u t  c h c r c h

B . P . Mum. Paator 
4U Wm i Taylor

duodaya—
UMiixo ;>cikJOl SaMimi—0;4S a^a 
Mot'xunf

Worcup Samoa-----lU;Sy a.m
tveoing

y«aaw«iup Program, l;UU p.m. 
bvMinc

Wora&ip Sarvioa----- 1:00 p ja .
l̂ooUaya—baca Pirat MouiUy, OfficUl
buard MeauoK------a;U0 pm

CacD y im  Monday 
CommiMion MamPcranip oo
LvdiHfliam —---- ~Jl :uu p jiL

Saouod and y'ourtli M«»n>Uy 
Weaicyaa Sarv. Cuiid B:uU pjn. 

Tueaoaya—
W wimefl a Society at

Ciinauaa Servioa----9:3U a.m.
£aco SecooU aaiurda>i MeUmOutt 

Uea a lifCaBiail 7 ;UU mja.

*  *  *

rUUlT BAPTIHT CHLItCB 
Prod Tbomaa, Paator 

MU £ . Pust
SuDtlaya—
Sunday Scho 
Mbnuag Miuralup.. 
Iraiouid Uatau...

„.9:45 a.m.
L;UU a-m. 

-6;UU p.m. 
_7 :uu p.m.L^eiun^ Mrurauip- 

Monday 1̂
U. A. Atuuliary Meat__4:u0 pjn.
Sunueam Meeuntfa____ 4.ua p.m.
Ueu  ̂.Nixoo W.M.U_— 4;U6 pjn. 
IXkadaya— 
tiuioeu and Anaa 

Sanaa Ciruiaa—— 0:30 
Wedneadaya
Midweaa barvioa- .1:30 pjn.

it  it it

HPAMIM
iSSCMBLk UP UOO CHURCH 

81XTO RAMIREZ 
N. E. Pittb and WlUoa

Sunday—
Sunday School..
Uunung Woratup- 
Lvemnf

Uvangeliatio Sarvioa—7:30 pjn. 
Weoneaday—
bveniiig titbU Study— 8:00 p ja . 
Friday—
Evening Pray«r Maatw8:00 pjn.

*  *  *
EAST UDH

CHURCH o r  O H H im

Sundayt 
Bible Study.

700 £aal T^ U t

Worahip 
&»g PracUoe 
Worabip
Tuetdaya—
Ubea' B ibU O aM
Wedneadaya—
•Wweak Sarvioa_______ I  JO p jn .

- 10:00 
_10:46 a.m.
___6:30 p jn.
___ 7̂:00 p jn .

_3KX> p ja

• •••V>I*M‘I*>r*t*>!****-*****»*****a*.*a*a*.*a*.V.*.*.».*»:*»»'»'a'*%-a*.*.*a*.*.\*.'
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MOTHER
It is so important that a child feel secure and loved the first weeks and months 
of its life. Our foremost authorities say that if a child's spiritual and emotional 
welfare is neglected in the early weeks of life, there is a great chance of per
manent damage to its personality growth.

Therefore, on this day, we honor not only the beloved mothers of our adults 
and youth, but the very young mother who has both the tremendous respon
sibility and the precious opportunity to mold the life and character of the very 
young child. May she seek early God's help, who in the person of the Son, said, 
"Suffer the little children to come unto me."
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Box 20067, Daltoi 20, Tcxai

The Church is God's oppoinfed agency in this world (or spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demond for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of lift will long 
persevtre ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself and his fomily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por< 
tkipote in the Church because it tells the truth about mon's life, dcoth ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him frM to live os a child of God.

^Coleman Adv. Ser., P. O.

ASSE-VUtUy OF OOU CHURCH 
D. A. WxUm , PaaUir 

Jetam oo and Third

Sunday*—
Sunday SehooL 
Muroing Wun 
Evening

Evangeustic Servioc—7:0U p jti. 
Wednes,day*—
Nupt Prayer Meeting aad 

Chriai Ambeasador’e
Convene Tugetaer___ 7:30 pjn.

Tbursdaya—
Every U t aad 3id, Wumen'a 

MiMioaary Council— 3:30 p.m. 
Every ind aad 4ia. tiirU ' 

Mikkiuaeiic Ĉ iuo_____4:30 pju.

♦ ♦ ♦

trutST MISSIU.NART 
RAP’IIS t  CUtRCU

William S. Hohww. Paator 

Mam and Taylor

Radio Broaacaat 
Sunday School.
Morning Woranip. 
Praioing Service..

_ y  ;15 a.m.
_1j ;uu
-U:UU a.m.

6:UU P m.
7;UU p.m.

—2:30 p.m.
_J;UU p.m.

4:UL p.m.
_J:UU p.m.

_8:0U p.m.

Eveamg Woivnip____
M onday-
Mary Martha Q rcle . 
Edoa Bullard Circle.
CjMA and U dB_____
Sunbeama__________
Wedneauaya— 
Mid-Weea Woratup__

♦  -0
ST. A.N.VS 

CATUUUC CULUCB

The Rev. Uaureuoe C. RoUtien, 
Past4>r

sen and Waaningioo Sta.

Mm* 5cn«sluie—
BunUay____ 3:U0 and U:0U a.m.
Muouay _7 ;00 a.m.
I'uesoay _7:U0 a.m.
WtMlnesday -8:UU p.m.
I'hunday. 7:UU a.m.

Fnday U .I ol Momn)._.b;0U p.m.
Fruiay ^^nd, 3rd at 4tbi 7 :uu aumi

Saturday —8:3U a-m.
Saturday — CUtechiam 

V:U0 to lO.-UU ajn. 
Cuolesaiuna—

Saturday____________ 7:30
Week iyaya_______ Biuore

Bapliama: By Appointinem

p.m.

♦  ♦  ♦

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

ElMw Vatorlo

Sundays—
Sunday School— ___10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship. ___U:uO ajn.
Training UnioQ ______ 7:U0 p jo .
Evening Worship 8:0U p jn .

♦ ♦  ♦

NEW TB TN rrr b a p t is t  
CHUBCU

O. C. MuUM, Pastor
3rd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School_________ 9:4S a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth SundaysJU:00 a.m. 
H. M. S-------------------- 4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servioe. -7 :00 p.m.

This F«0tur0 

BuH«r Body Shop
216 E. Wilaoa — 3 1 6 ^  
U O S E la tS L  —  a 6 M U l

Bedw*ll ImplMiiHnt
219E. JeOertoa -  a « «8 1

Cobb's of Morton
ai»«iii

4*rm Equipmont Company
*«>r International Harvester Deeler" 

266-4251 or 3863671

®«fford.HIII Wottom Irrigation
N. Mala .  38636U 

^*Je«enoa -  386401

^rd $ ,!• , Mid Swvica
*** W. WaahMgtoB — SI6-46SI

It Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People: 

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main -  266-2341

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cheshar 

366-4451

2U NW 1st — 26S3351

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 266-4551

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Truetfs Food Storo 

Ideal G ift Shop
301 NW 1st — 266-5851

Morton Insurance Agency
First SUte Bank Building

Woolam Implement Company
266-5071

Strickland's
Tour SANITONE Cleaner — 37 years of sarvioa 

to the peoiria ol Mortoo — Ifaank you

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 2663201

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Morton Co-op Gin

Complimentt of
George W . Boring
Tour County Attorney

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. Main — 266-4101

P B B Automothre

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A  Main — 266-2981

Remby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson -  366-6881

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

Morton Malt Shop
Z ll W. Washington — 266-6061

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeterie
301 E. Washington — 2668041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 3662481

St. Clair Dept. B Variety Store
u s Northwest First — 266-3031

Fred Payno

Jack Perry Seed Co.
m  W. Wilson — MO-7381

W igwam Drive-in Restaurant
Open Seven Days A Week 

814 Levelland Highway — 2SO-M71

Allsup-Reynoids Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 260-3311 or 266-3361

Charles Shamrock Service Station
O iarW  'TaDey and Family 

Sll N. Main — 266-6631

CompUments ot
Carl GriffHh G in and G  & C G in  

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northslde Square — 266-3S31

M innie's Shop
“Where Fashion Wise Women Trade”

NW First Street — 266-4661

Baker Feed, Seed B  Fertilizer
816 W. WasUngton — 26M7U
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Tourism to help Texas economy
3oo^ pjrk OiiitAOSS. 'rtiiod t iS w-fH tourism IS hjiping

j  m g**rty o'> Teios oco-^omy J, Wt>dor W jtso^,

cut v# difOC*or tr^ Porks and W  lO 'f t  Dopa^mont. fo/'d a Fad- 

of VA'Oman t Coie rnaafinq.
Pa 'ti a 't  a gn a* factor In «S « popu a c t 'i popular trand to 

kaao * •nation K* sa d '  W e ara pro* di»>q placas for tnani to 

stay, for tna-n *0 pUy for tnam to vs.t tna Stata'l many hisroT'C 

snrmas.
No«* *nat a Taim  • Prasidant of tna Unitad Sra’ as, our 

parks ara Bacom ng a»an "nora popuiar Many of  tha inquir.as from 

outsida Taiat uynt to inoo bow c*osa such and sucn pa'k is to 

Johnsor C'*y.
Watson daser Bad i9M  gains " raducing tna gap ' batwaan 

what mt na*a and <*nat <*a naad.
"We na*a nad triis past wintar a crash program go "g  cost, 

ing $2 958 610 -.'O i»nq rapairs *o *na oid parks and craa*ing 
thraa new maior par* -staliat.ons, na sad. 'A s  tna avaraga Teian 
knows m,| :$ good Bus<nast Bacausa a*ary dollar invastad In parks 

is paid Bac» ma" fo a. ^-an« y wa ara ona o f tha faw If not tna 
only s'ata agancy *nat can cia >r" tna» d itlnctlva s'atus.

Wa'son saic graa* ampnasis nacassarily hat to ba piacad on 
providing maagar facH tiai. Tnis year alona, ha aio'a'nnad work 
alraady accompi.snad Involvat fourtaan modarn showar-rastroom 

comb.nat ont. 9i scraanad shahars 800 concrata picnic taotas, 
1,100 grill cookers. 600 g 'aoage  uni's 110 portabta taBiat 67 
trailar camp.ng si'as. 13 mllas o f watar inat. alght milas o f undar- 
ground aiactrlc Unas and t>i m.ias of pavad roads.

Tnasa mprovamants. na tad . primarily affact Garnar Stata 

Park, Irts Lata S'ata Park. H jn*tv ila Stata Part, Lata Corpus Christi 
Stata Part and Por* Parker Stata Park.

Thraa ma|Or prO|ectt nvoiy ng $1 26 965 In naw construction, 

ara occupying pr.nc pa, pa'ks attention. Watson aipiainad. Thay 
•ra at Paicon S’ a*e Part ..ata W »  *nay Stata Park and Dam B ‘ 

Stata Park wna'a groundpraat.ng caramoniat hava just baan hald.

Comp,nad rhasa opara'lons .nvo va construction o f tha usual 
haadguartart and concassion facilitias plus 13 modarn snowar-rast- 
room units, 110 scraanad sha'ars, |6Q trailar camping si'at. 500 

concrata picn c taoias. 800 grnl cootars, 400 garpaga units I 10 

por*aBia taoias. 7 mnas o f water imas 2 miias of pavad roads and 
itina m 'as of underground aiact'ic Unas.

W a ’ son aipiainad the problem o f keeping ahead o f the da- 

'*'ond. W a enlarged and mprovad HuntsviBa State Park, and rsow 
its  already runn.ng fuii *0 capac ty on weekends, ha said. It 

win oa the same story lata nart year wnan wa finish improving tha 
705 acres at Dam » 3 "ear Jasper "

Letters to the editor
April r  '.tM 

Editor, Vhirtoo Tribune 
One A’f'k aii' ton .;it *n  were 

made vpry ;ad at the ■ .dden pass
ing lur brother in law Robert 
E Merrell. of Clovis. .New Mexic i 
He and my sister. Mrs Merrell. 
were on their way to San Antonio. 
Texas for a ten da> \aca' m They 
stopped in Miirt'in to have a cup 
of coffee at a cafe there and while 
sitting at the counter en>oying his 
coffee, he expired without ever 
knonvmg anything. So far at was 
kthwvn. he was in good health

My sister was immediately sur
rounded by fine people who were 
in the cafe at the time of the 
tragedy The waitress. 1 do not 
know her name, was very quick to 
call me long distance and tell 
me of the trouble. I asked that 
they do ail possible for them This 
they did such as admister artifi
cial respiration, mouth to mouth 
breathing, calling the doctor and 
ambulance.

Mv wife and I left immediately 
for Morton. L'poo arrival we call
ed at the hospital for instructions. 
We learned that some fine people 
by the name of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Btiring had assisted Mrs. 
Merrell at the cafe and had gone 
to the hospital with them. When 
the doctor pronounced Mr. Mer
rell dead they took her home 
witk them to await the arrival of 
her family.

The Borings did many things for 
us grhich I could never mention all 
of them, but to mention a few 
irould show the kind of people 
who live in your town. They called 
the pngfor of the Baptist Omrch.

TVtC (V1AN vnhO  
0\n n 6 T h i6  c a r

N E v e C  TrtiNKG
O P  l o c k i n g

T h e  O O O C 6

— B u t  T m e  iv i a n  

W H O  O w n s  T h iS  
O N E .—

SubsvriD“ on r. *s — In v -hran County and adjoin.ag counties Per 
venr v .\ ;i «■ three rionths $1.25 Okjt».,le i'>ohran
C xinr; Per \*ar $« ilB ».x months $2 56; three mixit.hs. $1.75. To m- 
nure pr oper sxr\ e. ' - i please notify us promptly of change 
61 ad-
A.s\ j v  . sia:eme«u t> lecung on the character. reputati,in. or
the 4 ar. i -m or corporatioo w,II be corrected upon
Use - _ -» ■ "■ i i  irtroi: u> w iiten st itenie.-it fact.

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
There is -unnetbiiig akin to the

!, cvc - •' t'j- ,'p «T" .«n of a
r.evi vpaper ine-cas' •, machiae 
!>.e -ar.i. r“ -'s; iha- molded 
to an »br.urai->. may be
•nclted. ! ke dust in t* - earth s 
craritle and recast 'C' anriounce a 
birtf.

Matador Tribune

iri Rjss I th.- .-cvffnment 
neaspaper Itvesiia compiains that 
5>uiet adv-r‘ ;-;“ K 'J boring and 
cites .such exampsc* as "Tea is a 
tastv end uaefal drirk' and "I'se  
the railway tr-irisp- rt " Ikhen you 
tei til thinking ah<;<it it I'lat is not 
\ a''' . irg advert.'iti appeals
I; may take a hvndrifr: -raci but 
ih»s<' pep le will have to turn 
lupiial .II I* ci-’*r prodi
eiv’ii^h f' xl and fiber iir mi've 
- iTianit =

Uellinglon leader

Th" rep'r’. pri-sident Jc'h.i-

lun's speech to the United Slates 
Chamber of Commerce have it 
that he had the audience laughing 
half the time and applauding the 
other half It was obvi.ius that the 
business men enjoyed the Presi
dent's ps'rfo-mance. but Mr. John
son had some nbjeclives more %*r- 
Kiuv than .■niertainmenl

H is war aga.nst poverty, he said 
was s'^mt-ihin  ̂ m which they had 
a bigger stake than did any other 
group Hi chided the business men 
for feeling sorry for themselves 
and then produced some profit fi
gures Then he built them up for 
h,s appeal for an effort to keep 
prices diwvn. He told them he 
weiuld make the same appeal to 
labir about wage demands.

La'er in the day he talked to a 
mi--ling if labor editors to ask for 
- .p p n  in the war on poverty. 
Ther he heard questions about 
rai .r.  ̂ the minimum wage. The

and a hne and devout person he 
IS. they sent their small children 
to a oabysrtter to make for quiet 
comfort, she pretjarod hot stimu
lating coffee and good saaOwuches. 
We found their home warm and 
wi'lrnme Mr. Boring placed tele
phone calli for my sister. They 
sat with us until the ambulance 
arrived to return the remains to 
Clovis We have never known 
people to open their hearts and 
homes m such a wonderful way 
as did these strangers.

We do not know the names of all 
the fine people who did so much 
for us, but to be sure because of 
them my perspective of Mortem has 
changed considerably. For 30 years 
I have passed through very often 
and imly skuwed down, but from 
now on I shall always look right 
and left and know that because 
of the wooderful people we learned 
about that sad night there is a 
town with a real pulse for good 
living and understanding.

We wish that we might mention 
the names of those who helped, 
but we only met Mr. and Mrs. 
Boring and the minister, whose 
name has left me.

I would appreciate it very 
much if you would print this in 
your paper, expressing to your 
town and community appreication 
for kindness shown us We were 
tTily a family with broken hearts 
in grief of our loss.

My wife and sister join me in 
this real feeling of warmth for 
Morton, Texas.

Our lincere regards.

Grady Beard
Mrs. K. E. Merrell

BY J.VMES ROBFRTS

In many ways, we feel down
right - -rr> fur the candidates 
•'specially the local ones.

Running (or kKSi iiffii:. niiwa- 
dayv IS nut jniy an expensive and 
•i—ii : insuming pr<ject — it s frus
trating

As a matter of fact it s so frus
trating we can foresee the time 
when c in the ' i  ior-. will take 
the oath of rffice still bearing 
dr-rp-seated a ells of anxi-ty, nue- 
r iii. and battle fatigue and shy
ness

Running (or office hasn't al
ways been that way .  , in times 
past the candidate mounted the 
dri’ isinn porch A'th the head of the 
family and a decisum was made 

Ik'hether he was se»-king the 
daughter's hand, the teaching job 
at the local one-room icbuol house, 
the family's prize bull, or the 
family vote, the candidate follow
ed the same rules and custom He 
mounted the frimt porch on a given 
afternoon and was told to sit and 
rock a'spell.

And the two men rocked, spit, 
and talked of every subject under 
the sun except the one at hand . . . 
and during the long ifternuon of 
rockin', spittin'. and talking', each 
found out a l'<tl« bit about the 
other . . and by the shank end
of the day. a feller pretty well 
knew whether or not he was gonna 
get the girl, the yob the bull, or 
the vote.

Tbiogs got settled on those por
ches . , .

But we dor t h jv f pmches any
more we dtxi't rock anymore, we 
don t spit anymore and the old

man of the house is never home 
long enough to porch, rock, nr spit 

. but that's only part of the 
trouble

It's the woman of the house who 
causes most of the trouble. Wo
man suffrage gave the little lady 
the right to vote but it didn't 
command her to sit still long 
enough to listen to the pitch of the 
candidate . . and trying to politic 
with a woman nowadays at home 
IS kinda like going courtin' after a 
supper of liver and onions . . . 
you can't get close enough to the 
subject at hand

One of the candidates told ut 
that his biggest problem had been 
try ing to find the lady of the house 
at home, decently dressed, her face 
f.xed. not cuoking. and receptive 
to a one or two minute pitch . . . 
it's an impossibility, declared the 
candidate.

He told of one particular in
stance in which he was determined 
to talk to the lady of the house . . . 
and we went at eight in the morn
ing and found her too busy get
ting hubby and the children off. 
He went back at 9 only to find 
that she had gone back to bed.

He tried at 11 o'clock and she 
still wasn't dressed and had her 
(ace smeared with too much goo 
to reply Intelligently to his ques
tions. He tried at I p.m. and 
backed out real quick— she was 
wrapped up in her favorite dally 
televisiuo program. He triad again 
at 3 . . . and she had slipped out 
the back door, taken the family 
bus. and start^ on the afternoon 
round of picking up and delivering 
kids.

— Andrews County News

Highlighti  & Sidelights -

Governor in new quarters

PARD O N, MY IRRORI

President thought it might have to 
be raised, but not right now. There 
are many people, he said, who 
have no wages at all.

.Mr Johnson has an expressiim 
with popular appeal in the "war on 
poverty." Me can be assured that 
everybiidy is against poieriy He 
can be assured of solid support of 
the nation s voters in c< mbating 
poierty — until the war gets far 
enough along to get away from a 
general expression and into details.

Business, labor and the Presi
dent can even talk abixit holding 
the line on prices and wages But 
some businesses are going to find 
that expenses have increased. pn>- 
fils have fallen off and an increase 
in prices is oterdue and justified. 
Some labor groups are going to 
contend that they have refrained 
fmm asking raises long enough 
while their cost of living has in
creased and a demand for higher 
wages IS justified President John
son told the chamber that:

"Some of the top and must valua- 
able men to me are out in my of
fice now wanting to see me be
cause they are borrowing money 
and can't stand it any longer and 
want to go home, and I won't 
tee them I won't take their re
signations."

He was urging support of a 
move to raise the pay of federal 
officials This, it also it contended, 
is justified Possibly it is. So may 
be a kx of other requests.

The war on jwverty can raise 
applsuse m all parts of the coun
try and in ail elements of socie
ty But the agruments will warm 
up when it comes to deciding on 
the methods of carrying on the 
war.

Star Telegram

Tarzan is Outlawed
Latest target for the anti-discri

mination forces is our old child
hood hero. Tarzan of the Apes, 
who IS now in disfavor because the 
Negro j>eoj>le feel that it is not 
fair that one white man is al
ways stronger, faster and smarter 
than any number of blacks.

The re-run of the old Tarzan 
movies, where Tarzan not only 
outsmarts the apes, but generally 
subdues a swarm of howling black 
savages, must be stopped, accord
ing to the current Negro spokes
men.

This creates a poor image of 
the black man and hampers the 
current fight for full social equa
lity in this country.

Much preferred would be tele
vision series with Africans in their 
exotic robes discussing literature 
like Oxford dons in their common 
rooms.

It is pity that ok) Tarzan has
become a symbol of white super- 
macy. His creator, Edgar Rice 
Burroughs, dreamed up Tarzan in 
a time when things were more 
simple and when an African savage 
was a savage and that was that.

Our own recollection of reading 
the volumes of Tarzan books is 
that Tarzan is no more to be oen- 
sured for white supremacy than 
are characters in Zane Grey's 
Western books. The Western heros 
outfight and outwit the red m v - 
ages, American Indians, in this 
country.

All of it is fiction and should 
be considered as such.

It's getting to be a pretty touchy 
country when an established figure 
of African and American folklore, 
Tarzan of the Ajies. is forced to 
either retire or put on blackface—  
all in the name of social equality. 

Ochiltree Co. Herald

Tha U. S. Department of Agri
culture has announced a change 
in the recently enacted 'M volun
tary wheat program. The chaage 
provides that wheat produced on 
any (arm on which the 1964 wheat 
acroage is within the farm allot
ment will be eligible (or price sup
port loan or purchase based on 
the national average of $1.30 per 
bushel. Eligibility (or price sup
port only will be determined on 
the basis of the wheat acreage on 
aacb individual (arm and am as 
previously snnounced.

ALSI IN, Tex. —  Gov John Con- 
nallv has m-ivi-d into the plushe^ 
quarters ever occupied by any of 
this stale's governors.

Last week workmen pul finishing 
touches to the first oversll I'emo- 
dthng of the offices in ** .vears. 
Until now Texas governors have 
been lending to slate business m 
cramped and pixirly arranged of
fices.

Construction has been under way 
since last January. Capitol visitors 
once again are welcome *11 
in the mirrored and flag-draped 
gubernatorial reception room.

The governor occupies a large, 
gold-carpeted, crystal<handelier - 
hung office. He also has sn ad
joining conference room, small kit
chen unit and shower cabinet 

Gvild carpeting runs throughout 
the si'cond floor suite Mixlern 
ceilings, lighting and sir condition
ing have been installed, and the 
fine old wooodwork sanded and re- 
finished to its origins! stile 

Redecoration of the governor's 
duunsiairs offices will not be com
plete for 30 days. Meanwhile, part 
of his staff will continue to oc
cupy temjxirary quarters on the 
CapiluTs first fl«s>r.

APPOINTMENTS -  Mrs. Ric
hard M Kleberg Jr,, of Kingsville 
and Dr. Hesiquiu Rodriguez of 
Harlingen were named by G.ner- 
nor Connally to six-yesr terms on 
the Texas A 4 I College board of 
directors. Connally re-appointed 
John F. Lynch of Houston to a 
new term on the Isvard.

Mrs. Kii'berg and Dr Rodriguez 
succeed J H West of Bishop and 
the late 0  E. Van Berg of Mer
cedes,

SCRFWWORM ERADICATION- 
The financial fate ct the Southwest 
screwworm eradication program 
should be apparent by May S. 
That's when llto appropriation bill 
embracing eradication plans is sup
posed to Come out of the agrical- 
ture subcommittee of the U. S. 
House appropriations committee.

Pierce Johnson of Austin, attor
ney for the Southwest Animal 
Health Research Foundation, says 
the bill was written to provide 
$3.750 000 in federal funds, to be 
matched by local funds But SWA- 
HRF officials have asked Con
gress to put up all $5,500,000, since 
the Krewwtirm has been eradicat
ed in Texas, and maintenance of 
a barrier to prevent migration of 
screwworm flies from Mexico is 
sn international program.
‘ s o il  CONSERVATION —  Plan
ning costs for watersheds on Up- 
fter Bosque River. Hondo Creek 
and Donahoe Creek cost the Texas 
State Soil Conservation Board 
$134,938. according to State Auditor 
C. H. Cavness' report on the past 
two fiscal years.

Cavness said the Board spent a 
total of $552,930 on its continuing 
efforts to conserve state soil re
sources and reduce effects of flood
ing in small watersheds.

Legislative appropriations of 
$572,579 were p rov id^  dunng fis
cal 1962 and 1963. Biggest outlay 
was $215,001 for almost 200 soil 
conservation districts which the 
board administers around the state.

MOSQUITO ERADICATION —  
First allixment of federal funds— 
$174.198-in a five year, TSO.OOO 
program aimed at wiping out the 
mosquito in Texas was received 
by State Budget Director Bill 
Cobb.

Texas State Department of 
Health will administer the pro
gram. The federal government, co- 
signee of a Pan American Health 
Organization agreement to stamp 
out yellow-fever-carrying mosqui
toes. is underwriting the plan in a 
nine-state area, Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands.

Mosquito abatement and educa
tion teams now are being organi
zed for assignment in key areas 
of Texas. Dr. James L. Goddard 
of the U. S. Public Health Service 
said the mosquito must be elimi
nated from the U. S. to prevent 
its spreading to other western 
hemisphere nations.

BUILDING BOOM SLACKS —  
Despite a spring boom in apart
ment building, issuance of build
ing permiu in Texas ia March 
dropped 8 per cent from March 
1963.

UT Bureau of Business Research 
thinks a slump in non-residential 
construction accounted for the ov
erall drop.

TOURISM EXPANDING -  Two 
Texas officials predicted tourism 
in the state is going to surt boom
ing.

Governor Connally said tourism 
will become the "fastest-growing 
Texas industry." He called the 
state's new advertising program 
"one of our soundest investments 
in the economic and recreational 
future" of the state.

J. Weldon Watson, executive di- 
w to r  of the Parks and Wildlife 
Department, said the fact that a 
Texean is President makes Texas 
more popular with visitors. Many 
of them want to know "how cloae 
such and such a park is to John
son city," said Walaoo. He secs 
tourism and park use as having a 
"mighty impact" on the Texas 
economy.

BANKING - LOAN HEARINGS 
s e t  — State Banking Board will 
hear application on May 13 for 
^artw s of Peoples Sute Bank of 
Marshail; gawthweai State Bank of 
Brownwood; and Expressway Bank

L IF E  I N T H E  R O A R
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and Trust of Dallas. Action is due 
at that lime on applications of 
Texas Slate Bank of Abilene and 
Royal Bank and Trust Company of 
Dallas

Savings and Loan Commisaioner 
James O Gerst set a June 17 
hearing on the application foe Tri
nity Valley Savings and Loan As- 
aocstion at Madisonvitle Propnaed 
directors sre from Midwsy, Nor- 
mangee. North Zulch and Buffalo, 
as well as Madisonv illa.

TOO SLOW FOR PENSION —  
Some long-time Harlingen firemen 
who recently decided they want to 
participate in the Firemen's pen
sion plan waited too long, accord
ing to Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr.

Carr ruled that the 1957 Fire
men's Relief and Pension Fund 
Act provides that a fireman for
feits his right to participate if he 
failed to enroll, and the 1963 fire
men's pension law covering fully- 
paid firemen in part-volunteer die- 
partments embodies the same 
terms.

GOLIAD MEMORIAL PLANK- 
ed —Governor Connally named a 
Texas Committee to work with a 
Mexican group on plans and fin
ancing for a suitable memorial at 
Goliad to Gen. Ignacio Zaragaos. 
The general's victory over French 
forces on May 5. 1862. Is celebrated 
throughout Mexico. General Zara
goza wa.s born in Goliad.

The Texas Lt-gislaUire in 1961 
accepted the birthplace of Zarago
za as a state park historical site 
but provided no funds for de
veloping it.

G<xxl Neighbor Commission Di
rector Glenn Garrett heads the 
Texas planning grixip. Other mem
bers are Parks and Wildlife Direc
tor J. Weldon Watson; Tourist De
velopment Agency Director Prank 
Hildebrand, and Historical Survey 
Committee Director George Hill.

COURTS SPEAK — Supreme 
Court in a 7-2 decisioa refused to 
direct the military servicemen 
whv. enlist out of state ba permit
ted to vole in Texas.

The majority held servicemen 
have no "federally-protected right" 
to vote where they arc ttationed. 
El Paso-based Sgt. Herbert N. Car
rington, who enlisted in Alabama, 
brought the suit, challenging a 
state constitutional provision which 
limits servicemen stationed in Tex
as to voting in th# county where 
they resided when they entered 
the service.

In a dissenting opinion. Chief 
Justice Robert W. Calvert and As
sociate Justice Clyde &  Sniith 
said the ruling denies some ser
vicemen the right to vote in all 
elections. They further contended 
the state constitution violates the 
equal protection clause of the 14th 
amendment to the U. S. Constitu
tion.

Same issue is soon to be tried 
in federal court at San Antonio 
where two other serviceman have
filed suit.

Third Court of Civil Appeals up
held district court ruling against 
an AFL-CIO suit charging Texas 
Employment Commission with 
"pro - employer lobbying." Court's 
new opinion said TEC members 
have a duty to advocate need^ 
changes in unemployment compen
sation laws. Court also held form
er Commissioner J. J. Pickle (now 
congressman) acted within his au
thority in recommending amend
ments.

Supreme Court agreed with lowsr 
courts which nullified incorpomtkm 
of Mayhill near Denton.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
ordered a new trial for ex-Rallroad 
Commission engineer L. D. Mufv 
phy. He had been senteacad Is 
two years on a charge of con
spiring to bribe a fellow worker 
to make a false report oa a slanb 
ed oil well.

SHORT SNORTS —  State e ln r
!*  w i . i l -
to $7,160,299 in April — State

Glancing bock 
in Tribune files
One Year Ago

Morton’s smbiflout (flora 
provide the community »*) 
good spring cleaning got 
way this week with t i  
crew of civic-minded wurtaa 
gaged in rigorous rbom d 
ing ap yaraat lots srouad da

The wooden nickels tiu! 
to serve as the bonus tokrsi i  
city wide rttail promoUa 4 
CBD have arrived and wiH k 
tribuird to the partKiptiisi 
chants in the near fstun, 
the initial "wo<x)m mdul 
ael for June 26 and others k 
low on the third Thuridii af 
month throughout the suasn

The Morton School Bosrd 
the green light nn t5M.W 
Improvements proprsoi, ad.i 
that plans to have rrm«' 
the elementary buildiif 
after the Hrst of Jisrliw 
made

Crop prospects in CoekwC' 
ty are regarded as better ika 
year at this time. ev« 
that jicrennial parole of aot 
ram is again plaguing arts 
era.

A 230 foot deep well that 
produce upwards of M  
of water per minute will Iw j 
able to homeowners at 5’ 
by June 1, according to Onis 
a member of the Bledsoe 
Supply (Corporation.

Fhru Years Ago
The Morton City Couadl 

rather stormy and bested ' 
this week as two of the i 
o f the City Commissioo. in a 
pared statement read by tN 
Seerttary eiihibited their C' 
sure at the special electioa 
the week before by Mayor 
Tarvtr, J r„ and a group of I 
alao diacuaaed the situatni 
length.
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. mis*® 
icetwtl I
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Treaiurer Jesae James r 
, . State Securities Commu 
William King warned lice« 
curitiea dealers they may ^  
die secondary sales of stock 
Southwest Cattlemen’s In»» 
Co. of San Antonio . . .  ,
of Business Research fuusx 
predicted the federal income 
cut may lead to relief w  
suffering from too much 
gent in their water systems, 
manufacturers plan to P“ I 
funds into production ol 
gradable detergents (<** 
won't auds so much) . • • 
Board of Education will , 
the 1984 State Textbo* S*i« 
Committee this week . • • 
Hospital Board at a May 
ing will take up a progress 
on an application for * 
grant for planning in the 
retardation field and ■
get requaati of state in^™" 

Sute Highway 
led low bids on » 6.900 ^  
of projects. . . State Health 
partment warned Texans t 
tect themselves against 
reported dangerous 
most everywhere — 't* ■
and animal droppings. P* 
ly in maaurad aod • 
(^mmission aaembers . 
the application of Merrill 
of Floresville to build a 
foot reearvoir on W* 
coastal Barmuda ‘
Railroad C4«iaiisa»nef J>"> 
don was named chairman 
Texas Olympics Committee 
ndvtoory cauatll for the pe 

traasportatkMi 
■aeka to help 
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no recital slated for Monday Cochran County Unofficial Returns
___ _ and A f irs t L**yin And i .^-  ^  “

The Morton fTe«.) Tribune, Thursday, May 7, 1964 Pa^e 3a

mew

program, and a first 
hrtnn area, will be pre- 
Lnda> muhi. May II. in 

of County Activitiei 
recital with the theme 
ful Pianos." will be 

,, n»o pianoa from start 
[The use of two pianoa 
usiy in the performance 

number* is universal 
and one of the most [leans of educating young 

.Sot only that, but it 
, ,0 be most appealing 

Ijble for them. Ensemble 
lands perfection in rhy- 

nemory of text*.

Lai will consist of only 
^ and will last only an 
1 i, is the culmination of 
timed hours of effort on 
[ f  the musicians as well 

cher, .Mrs. L. S. Mc-

t 8 p m sharp, the duo 
be played by Lea

Legin and Julie brown in "A ir
planes" by Montgomery. "Six Lit
tle Kittens ’. a nursery rhyme, a 
sing and play number by Sandy 
Hill. I  reva l emons. Arlene Crow, 
Carolyn Cray, ferecia Loran and 
Kenee Anglin.

Dear, Mhat Can the Matter 
Be" will be played by Dale Tilger. 
Jimmy Hunter and Phil Barker 
at one piano and .Mary Cadenhead. 
Cindy fanner and .^kella Win- 
dom at the other.

J. Wayne McDermetl, Sue Sryg- 
ly. J. L. Hutcheson and Rickey Le
mon* will play "Little Drummer 
Boy".

A special arrangement by Sc- 
haum for two pianos of "Mexican 
Hat Dance" will be played by 
Vicky Goodman, Terry Sbiflett, 
Glorietta Gray and .Marie David
son.

"A  Medley of American Tunes" 
by McGregor will feature Sheri 
Cadenhead, Vicki Shiflett, Rebecca

Greene, 1 re/ell Hill, Kay Armi- 
stead and Rita Kaye Bedwell.

l)oug Corey, Ronnie Windom and 
l.dilh Davidson will play "The Na
tional Anthem" as arranged for 
two pianos by Smith.

"Military Parade" by Bilbro 
will played by Susan Blackley 
and Sam Teagley.

Rheda Jane Brown and Lanita 
Anglin will be heard in a concert 
arrangement for two pianos by 
Kasschau of "The Battle Humn of 
the Republic."

High point of the program will 
be the presentation of a famous se
lection by Milhaud of his excep
tion composition written only for 
duo-pianists, the third movement 
of "Scaramouch" called "Brazi- 
liera", played by Diane Fields 
and Susan Birdsoo.

At the close Mrs, McCarty will 
give recognition and awards for 
special accomplishments for this 
year* work; three theory awards, 
several best musicianship awards 
and the pins won by the students

.I i u sL
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M rs. Johnson attends Houston meeting
Mrs LeRoy lohnnon has been which om posed ot representa 

In iKiusloi this week attending a tives fr-.m Town and C'luntry
slate coai ntion ot Texas Federa- L Allegro. V-M and f.m le* Smith
turn of yfc men's Club.s. '■>iud. lui

.Mrs JcFoso.i wa^ insialled as 
third vict pre.sideni of Capr ick
District ia ceremtmies Wednesday McOermett attends 
night in Ilia conven'.ion city. All 
state and oiatrict officers were in
stalled du log the ceremony
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Lubbock meeting
Chari*-. Ml Dermeit attended a 

Mrs Robart N Tipps if Den- dinner meeting last Wednesday 
ver City wa.s installed as president night in Lubbock for Olin Pesti- 
of Caprock District.

.Mrs. Johnson is a charier mem-

cide dealers.

One of the top chemists af the 
ber and fo >ner president of Town f^hn Company, hosts for the din-
a.nd Country Study Club Presently "cr at F urr - Cafeteria discussed
she is serv.r:g as president of City Olin products, demonstrating his 
Federation of W -men's Clabs talk with colored slide*.

' > A  •

Sign Up Now  For

Immer W ate r Rates
•

Summer W ater Rates W ill Go 
[into Effect W ith M ay Billing 

•
charges WiN Be As Formerly 
3.50 for first 10,000 gallons 

25c per 1,000 for ell over 10,000

idline for Sign-up Is M ay 12

in the 1964 Natiunal Piano Audition. 
The public is invited to attend the 
recital. F ,  . . .
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Whiteface menus 1 > 3 }

Monday, May II; Hot dogs, on
ions and pickles, potato tots, ap
plesauce. cookie and milk.

Tuesday, May 12: Beef stew, 
pineapple and cottage cheese, cher
ry cream pie. cornbread and milk.

Wednesday, May 13: Chicken 
fried steak, potato puff, turnip 
greens, cinnamon roils, cheese bis
cuits and milk.

Thursday, May U: Barbecue on 
bun, lettuce and tomato, fruit sa
lad. potato chips, ice cream and 
chixrnlate milk.

Friday, May 15: Rice cheese 
casserole, baked ham, cnilard 
greens, buttered corn, peach cob
bler, wheat rolls and milk.

Mrs. M. W. Ellington visited 
Tue.sday in Levelland with Tom 
Standefer, patient in South Plains 
Hospital.

ICOOKINGi^

■Si

Electric cooking doesn't guarantee that busy f in 

gers w on't splatter food but it is a nicer w ay  to 

cook. Flam eless elecric cooking means no soot, 

no dirt, no p ilo t light, no obnoxious fumes and 

no sm oke.* Electricity is safe—cooler—cleaner. It s 

the modern w a y  to cook.

Start them early  at your house. Miss Homemaker 

of 1980 deserves the best. Cooking w ith depend

able, e ffic ient, economical electricity from the 

b a il e y  c o u n t y  Electric Cooperative means 

cooking at its best.

*The same goes for electric heat too.

Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Association
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HD Council in regular session
Cochran County Home Demon- The group was led in a short will be June 2. 2:00 p.m. County

stration Council met in regular ses- game by Mrs. Sharp. Plans for a Activity Building.
Sion Tuesday afternoon in the “ Style Show”  to be held June 26. ______
County Activity Building. Mrs. Eu- in the County Activity Building at
gene Bedwell presided. Other 8:00 p.m. were discussed. There 
members present were .Mrs. C. ^  * "Comic Style Show”  with
W. Wiggins. Mrs. Arnold Lamb. of the Modem Mothers

. .  , Happy Homemakers partici-
Mrs. Carl W. Ray, .Mrs. Jerrell paling, immediately following the 
Sharp and the County Agent, Miss regular style show. The public is

Phone your news to 266-2311

Shop the

r u p u i d r  i j i u r e
On the North Side of the Square in Mor+on

FOR SPECIALS LIKE THESE:
Men's Shirts

Reg. 2.98 Value
Boys' Shirts

Reg. 2.98 Value

$198 $149
Men's Ladies

Stretch Socks
Reg. 49c Value

Nylon Hose
Seamless

4  PAIR ^1®® 3
Men's Wash-n-Wear

Pants
Reg. 4.98 Value ^

Boys' Ivy League

Pants
Reg, 2 98 .  3.98

$ 2 ’ 8 $198 _  $ 2 9 8

Ladies' - Boys' • Girls'

Socks
Reg. 49c Pair

Boys' and Girls'

Shoes
Reg. 3.98 Pair

3  pair 5 0 ^ 2
Ladies' Reg. 8.98

Dresses
Ladies'

Sandals
$498 9 8 ‘

Reg. 22.98 and 24.98

M EN 'S  B O O T S . . ..........................17.98

A

Jennie Allen.

S. C. Parnell 
Drilling Co.

#  Test Holes Drilled 
9  Small Irrigation Wells

FU LLY  INSURED
S. C. Parnell

Lubbork Morton
SH 7-2306 2«H;-6.771

invited.
Miss Allen reported on the Dis

trict II Home Demonstration Meet
ing which she attended at Floy- 
dada, April 30. The State Home 
Demonstration meeting will be 
held September 16-17 in Houston. 
A delegate from each of the HD 
clubs will be sent to the meeting.

The council is sponsoring an or
ganizational meeting at Bledsoe 
School Lunch Room Thursday, 
May 7, at 2:00 p.m, for the pur
pose of organizing a Bledsoe Home 
Demonstration Club. Anyone in 
that area who might be interested 
is invited to attend that meeting. 
The next regular council meeting

T H A N K S
A M illion . . .
Words fa il me when I try  to ex
press my feelings for your won
derful support in Saturday's pri
m ary.

A ll I can think of to say is 
"thanks a m illion ."

Hazel Hancock

W E H A V E A  B IG BUNCH O F

C M C

CKUPS
And W e  Need to Sell 'em !

. . .  also a fine selection o f  New  Oldsmobiles in stock

Our

Top-Notch Mechanics
Con Put Your Cur in Tip-Top Shape 

From 0 Minor Tone-up to o Major Overhaul 
Bring Your Car in For Quality Service Work

Hawkins Oldsmohile Co.
I l l  E. WASHINGTON PHONE 266-2611

d
X
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C la ssiffed s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum
Effective November I all 
classified ads are to oe paid 
In advance ■■niess creo'T has 
been previously arranged

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart
ment. complete with TV. Inquire 

at .New York Store. Phone 264-3281 
or 266-3481 13-tfn-c
FOR RE.NT—  3 room furnished 

house. Call 266-5261, Mrs. W. L. 
Barrett. 10-rfn-c

U*TS. rO K  KE-Vr— Furmshed, 
A. Baker, Phone 4071. 42-tic

W ANTED -

FOR SALE —
FOR NALE OR RENT—  House .>r 

duplex. 310 East Buchanan Call 
:e=c;?og I2-rtfnc

FOR SALE—  O jii and alfalfa hav. 
R' ' .Aiiijp. p.h me 266-5861

ll-2te

FOR S.AEE— Two new 3-bedroom 
.hevnc-. With tineed .\ards Both 

read> to move into. 403 Garfield 
and 405 ua.'field. Inquire Forrest 
Lumber Co. 5-tfn<

4th Street 
Furniture

Now Under Ownership of

FLOYD JONAS
#  New and Used Furniture 

•  A ir Condi’ loners 
•  Appi.ances

OISTRIBI TOR for Cadre 2-way 
r • and radr Herman Bed- 
wc.. 2u2 East Grant. F*hone 

266-3’ 61. 6-tln-c

GOOD L8ED T\'s and cood used
1:. -V .s at lA.-i.tc Auto 

S; .re 12-Itc

U S E D
EQ U IP M EN T

4-row Crust Buster
3- row IHC Lister
4- row Rolling 

Cultivator
Several MM Power 

Units

B ED W EIL
Implement Co.

Mor*on

FOR SALE—  
'(TV, ava 

trailer h k  .. 
t-'-.-r take .ip 
Box 721. r < 
/l_..r:-ar .r, -y

id

-..rri n-HiX;*.
i~i- W-.-a:-2 accept 

down payment, 
‘an C B. Bo;, r e, 

•:k rrejth Of 
. .M irton.

U-2tp

REPOSSE.SSED L-V iic machine.

nee
;‘ .t or rns.h to

■siciied ;n ir-. 
d i - j . - rbbroiK.. T-jXai,

»2" iO or -;;5,00 
i par*y o( good 

jp  payments 
'--w nv machine, 
«h. S49.50. Write 
4iis 34th Street.

FCR RENT —
WITH P lR fH A S E  ■: Bins Lus

tre. r r,: h.vctric Carpet .Sham- 
p  oe- ' n., 1; per day. Taylor
A .r.n f jrni'ure. 13-ltc

FOR RENT— 1 and 2 bedroom 
fu-n shed apartmen.i See Jerry 

Hatrum. 4U9 S. E. 3rd, 266-4666.
3-tfn-c

tt A.\TEI>— Nice 3-bedroom home 
and good 2-bedroom home. In

quire Jerry Daniel at W'hite -Auto 
Store. 12rtn

W A.NTED—  Man to succeed Raw- 
leigh Dealer in Cochran County 

or Bailey County. Oxer 25 prefer
red and car necessary. Can earn 
$125 and up per week from start. 
See J. W. Park, Rt. I. Shallowater 
01 write Rawleigh, TX  D 370 1145 
.Memphis. Tenn. 10-5cp&c

SFWING DONE—  Dresses, suits.
etc.. Barbie & Ken sets. 109 SW 

6th. 266-6271. 12-2tp

W .A.STFiJ>— Experienced mechanic 
Apply in person at Bedweil Im

plement Co. 52-tfn-c

W A.VTED— Beauty operator at 
Stylette Beauty Shop. Phone 266- 

2181. 12-2tc

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter

mites. gophers, and other house
hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Avc., Levelland. 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

ATTE.NTION FAR.MERS- Butane 
and Propane Bronco Gas Co., 

Inc. 525-4117 Lehman. Royce Dren- 
nan. We give Double Thrift 
Stamps 50-tfn-c

WATCH REPAIR, reasonable rat
es. Watches, bands, and rings. 

.Morton W’atch Chop, next to .MA.M 
Barber Shop. 23-tln

f  ARD OF THANKS
We -xpr ,ur sincere

app-r .- m f ir th; many kind- 
- ---. -■ .wn at the pat-mg of 
Mr*. K.iiian i father r.cently. Your 
(a  , and me.-sages of condolence 
-' i V .-r be forgotten. God bless 
ail f ..j*i

The Vaughn Killians

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to ackn<'uledge with 

grateful appreciation the kind ex- 
pF~,: ,ne ,f mpathy through the 
many beautiful flowers, k.nd 
V rds and the abundance of food 
prepared for Uf during the loss 
ol -jr father and mother. We 
d' -ply appreciate the ierx ice* ren
dered by Re, Dunn. Rex H'lb.son 
a.nd the beautiful music presented 
by the choir. We are grateful t<- 
the attending physicians and staff

nurse*.

May Cod’s richest blessings be 
b> ->towed upon each of you is our 
humble prayer.

The family of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Lynch

NO TKE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids are being accepted 

by the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of the County of Cochran, 
Slate of Texas, for the following;

One (1) air conditioning umt, 
cither electric or gas. to tie into 
existing duct work for Cochran 
County Activities Building. Same 
musi be equal to not less than S 
torn cooling capacity.

One (1) air conditioning unit, 
either electric or gas. to tie into 
existing duct work for Cochran 
County Actixnties Building. Same 
must be equal to not less than 7</i

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TE.VAS
RESOLUTION 

COUNTY OF COCHRAN : 
R E S O L U T I O N  APPROV

ING AND ADOPTING ESTl.VUT- 
ES OF THE CX)ST OF I.MPROVE- 
MENTS, OF A.MOUNTS TO BE AS
SESSED FOR I.MPRO\’E.MENTS 
IN THE NATURE OF GR.ADl.NG, 
LAYl.NG CURB AND GUTTER 
AND PAVING PORTIONS OF 
STREETS. HIGHW.AYS AND AVE
NUES IN AND ALO.NG THE 
BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY OF 
MORTON. TEXAS, FIXI.NG THE 
TI.ME AND PLACE FOR HEAR
ING OF THE OWNERS OF ABUT- 
TI.NG PROPERTY. .AND OTHER 
PER.SO.NS INTERESTED IN SAID 
PROPERTY .AND DIRECTI.NG 
THE CITY SECRET.ARY TO PUB
LISH NOTICE ON BEHALF OF 
THE GOVERNLNC. BODY OF THE 
C H Y OF .MORTON, TEXAS 

WHEREAS, the governing body 
of the City of .Morton. Texas, has 
heretofore ordered that portions 
of the streets, highways and axe- 
nues be improved by gradmg. in
stalling concrete curb and gutter 
and paxmg with 6 ' caliche base 
and triple asphalt surface together 
with incidentals, and appurtenan
ces and arrangements therefore 
have been made and entered inio 
by the City of .Morton, Texas, with 
Pioneers Pavers, lac., and 

WHEREAS, the goxeming body 
of the City of .Morton has caused 
the City Engineer to prepare and 
file estimates of the cost of such 
improx ements and estimates of the 
amounts per front foot to be as
sessed against abuttmg property 
and the owners thereof, and such 
estimates have been approved and 
examined:

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV- 
ED BY THE CITY’ COU.NCIL OF 
THE CITY OF .MORTON, TE.VAS. 
by which is m ea « the governing 
bixfy of the City.

Section 1. That the estimates 
prepared by the City Engineer, 
Ralph W Dougla.s. be and they are 
hereby adopted and approved.

Section 2. Notice 
TO THE OWNERS OF PRO

PERTY ABITTLNG UPON THE 
HEREINBELOW M E N T  I O N- 
ED PtJRTlO.NS OF STREETS, 
HIGHW.AYS. AVENUES and/or 
ALLEYS .AND TO ALL OTHERS 
AFFECTED:

The governing body of the City 
of -Morton, Texas, has heretofore 
ordered that the following portKins 
of streets, highways and avenues 
m and along the boundaries of the 
City of .Morton, Texas, be improv
ed by raising, grading and filling 
and installing concrete curbs and 
gutters and installment of sewers 
and drams where necessary on 
streets, highways and avenues 
hereinafter designated, and it is 
hereby lound and determined that 
the Costs of improvements on such 
portions of said streets, avenues 
and highways are the amounts set 
out in the respecuve following 
paragraphs covering the units 
therein described, and the amount 
per front foot in each unit propos
ed to be a.-.sessed for such im
provements against the abutting 
pnipierty and the owners thereof 
on the portions of said streets, 
avenues and highways for curb 
and gutter is $2.00 per foot, where 
only curb and gutter is to be in
stalled. and for improvements in
cluding curb and gutter is $4.43 
per Iron, foot on these lots fron
ting the improved street, and 
for improvements including curb 
and gutter is $3.86 pier front foot 
on thos^ lots where such improve
ments are adjacent to ihe side 
lines of such lots; said propier- 
ties and units being as follows,

tons cooling capiacity.
Those interested in bidding on 

the above may obtain further in
formation by contactmg the Coun
ty Judge's Office in the Cochran 
County Courthouse.

The Commissioner's Court will 
opien bids on May IS, 1964. and 
they reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids.
Published in Morton Tribune Ap

ril 23. 30, May 7. 1964.

Business &  Professional Directory
ACCO U N TAN TS

M cCASLAN D  INCO M E 
T.AX SERVICE

•nd PUBLIC A C C O U N TIN G  
Notary Public 

IM  B. Main—Morton

PRINTING

— Letterheads and Envelopies 

—Ticket Machine Forma 
—Rule forms 

—Snap>-out Form*

M ORTON TRIBUNE 
East Side Square—Morton

O FFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supiplies 

Filing Cabinets- Desks 

M ORTON  TRIBUNE
Knot Side Square— .Morton

FARM  EQUIPM ENT
Fcrd Tractor Sales 

Complete Tractor and 
TYuck RepwJr Service

M cM ASTER T R A C TO R  C O .
•06 If. Blaln—Ph. M6-2S41

TIRES & BATTERIES

See U* For . . .
Tire* . Batterie*

Seat Covers and Apphanoea 

W H ITE A U TO  STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter 
126 W. WlMHl—Pli. M6-C7U

TELEVISIO N  SERVICE

BUTANE G A S
Butane — Propiane 

niiUipis A Mathieaon Fertillzen  
Radio Dispiatched Serviea 

McDERMETT 
LIQ UIFIED  G A S  C O .

1001 N. Main—Ph. 266-4371

and thee stlmated cost of Improve
ments being the figure following 
ihe unit description, to wilj, ^

Unit 11: Taylor Avenue from 
West Property Line of Southwest 
Sixth Street to the West A'opierty 
Line of Southwest Fourth Street, 
$6,293.28.

I'nit 17: Fillmore Avenue from 
East profierty line of Southweast 
1st Street to Southwest Property 
Line of Highway 116. $17.067 01.

Unit 20: Pierce Avenue from 
East Propierty Line of Main Street 
to the East Propierty of Southeast 
6th Street. $18.659 54.

Unit 22A: Buchanan Avenue 
from East Property Line of South
west 3rd Street to the West Pro- 
piertv Line of Southwest 1st 
Stre«. $6,293 58.

I'nit 39: Southwest Fifth Street 
from North Propierty Line Fillmore 
Avenue to the North Propierty Line 
of Taylor Avenue. $3,146.64.

Unit 40: Southwest Fifth Street 
from .North PropK>rty Line Taylor 
Avenue lo the South Propierty Line 
of Washington Avenue. $3,146 64.

L'nit 82: .Northeast Third Street 
from North Propierty Line Wilson 
Avenue to the South property line 
of Jefferson Avenue $3,1^64 

Unit 83: Northeast Third Street 
from the North propierty line Jef
ferson Avenue to the South p»ro- 
pierty line of .Madison Avenue. $3,- 
146 M.

Unit 135A: Harding .Avenue from 
East propierty line Southeast Four
th Street to the West propierty line 
of Southeast Eighth Street. $6,383.- 
2J.

Unit 129A: Southeast Sixth Street 
from the North propierty line of 
Harding Avenue to the North pro
pierty line of L16.B17 and L7.B18,
C. C. Slaughter .Addition $1,573.33.

Unit 130A: Southeast Eighth 
Street from the South property line 
of LI, BI9 to the North propierty 
line of L12.B19, C. C. Slaughter 
Addition. $3,146 64.

I'nit 137: Garfield Avenue from 
the East propierty line of Southeast 
Eighth Street to a pxiint 100 feet 
East therefrom. $524 44.

Unii 138: Hayes .Avenue from 
the East property line of South
east Eipthth Street to a pxiint 100 
feet East therefrom. $524 44 

Unit 139. Harding Avenue from 
the Ea.st propierty line of South- 
easi Eighth Street to a pioint 100 
feet East thepcfrom. $524 44.

And the arrangements for the 
making and construction of such 
impnivemems with pavement of 
triple course a.sphalt surface treat
ment and a six-Inch caliche base 
has been made and entered into by 
the O ty  of .Morton, Texas, and 
rolls and statements showing the 
prtiposed amounts to be assessed 
against abutting propierty and the 
owners thereof have been filed with 
the City, and such rolls and state
ments showing other matters and 
things, and have been apiprox ed 
and the City Council of the said 
City has fixed a time and place 
for hearing to the owners of pro
pierty abutting upxin said piortions 
of streets, highways and avenues 
and to all others affected, at which 
hearing the amounts to be assess- 
ixJ against the respiective piarcols 
of abutting land and the owners 
thereof, for improvements in the 
units upxm which the piarticular 
parcels of property abut, die 
amounts of benefits to the respiec
tive piarcels of propierty by means 
of the improvements m the unit 
upxm which the particular propieny 
abuts, the regularity of the pro
ceedings with reference to such 
improvements the apipxirtionment 
of the cost of such improvements, 
and other matters and things will 
be determined, and after such 
hearing, assessments will, by or
dinance, be made and levied and 
such hearing will be had and held 
by and before the City Council of 
the Ciiy of .Morton, Texas, in the 
City Hall in the City of Morton, 
Texas, on the 8th day of May, 
1964, at 1:30 o’clock P.M. The 
rolls and statements showing the 
propxised amounts ol such assess
ments are on file in the office of 
the City Secretary and opien to in- 
spiection of any interested piarties 
at any time and of all said mat
ters and things, all such owners 
of propierty, as well as any others 
in any wise affected or interested 
will take due notice.

By order of the City Council of 
the City of Morton. Texas, this 
13th day of April, 1964 as amend
ed April 20th, 1964.

No notice other than hereinabove 
provided for shall be necessary but 
publication of such notice shall be 
due and sufficient notice to any 
and all other persons, firms, cor- 
pioraiions, and other parties.

Section 3; That a hearing be 
given and held by and before the 
governing body of the City of Mor
ton, Texas, to all persons owning 
or claiming any propierty abutUng

TVe Morfon fT** ) Tribune. Thursday. May 7.

Tom Stondefer suffers broken 
when thrown by his horse Meeil

Tom .sundefer. rancher and 
former Cochran County Sheriff, 
suffered a broken hip when 
thrown from a horse Monday 
morning.

Standefer was on his way home 
to lunch after an inspection of 
pastures and cattle when the 
horse he was riding shied and 
pitched. Standefer told friends he 
did not know w'ly the horse pitched 
but theorized that he stepped on 
a snake.

Mrs. Standefer became uneasy 
when her hu-band did not come in 
for lunch and sent a ranch hand 
to lisik for him Standefer was 
found lying abrxit a quarter of a 
mil- from a well traveled highway

but behind a ilifthi ru,, 
vented his being le*.

The ranch hand < 
phone at the M »
Jr - house, about a nnui. 
scene of the accide^u, 
help, which was apip- ' 
hour in arriving, 
lam in the sun fof 
before b.‘ini> founj j^| 
was standing by hii 
been there all the tune i 
to the injured man.

Standefer was taka 
Plains Hospital, *heri 
was performed Taesdiy, 
His condition i$ goog j 
repxirts.

LeR O Y JOHNSON
REALTO R

Ph. 266-6116.612 SE 7th
Member of Lubbock Board of Reeifors, and Wejf Ttmp. 
Multiple Listing Service, Your listing with us w'lll be 
to the Lubbock office where it wiH be reproduced edc 
lated to ovar 100 Brokar and Salesmen members «1 
Teias, who will be working to sell your property.

Miss Indian Capers annd Choir Beau
PEG G Y RAM SEY and CH A RLES LEDBETTER were honored 
last week as Miss Indian Capers and Choir Beau respectively. 
The pair were selected by members of the choir by popular 
vote. TRIBUNE Photo

any part or portion of said streets, 
highways and avenues described in 
Section 2 of this resolution, as well 
as owning and claiming any in- 
leresi in such property. Such hear
ing shall be given and held on the 
8th day of May. 1964. at 1:30 
o'clock P M  in the City Hall of 
the City of .Morton, and the City 
Secretary is hereby directed, to 
give notice of the time and place of 
such hearmi;. and of other mat
ters and facts in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of the 
laws of the State of Texas and 
Article 1105B, Texas Revised Ci
vil Statutes. 1925 amended. Such 
notice shall be by Advertisement 
inserted at least three (3) times 
in the MORTON TRIBUNE, a 
newspaper published in the City 
of .Morton. Texas, the publication 
shall be made at least ten (10) 
days before the said hearing. Said 
nixice shall comply with and be in

accordance with the terms and 
prox ision-- of this resolution and 
said aci as amended.

On motion of Councilman Foust, 
seconded by Councilman Rose, the 
foregoing resolution waa pas.sed on 
this the I3th day of April, 1964, as 
ammended April 20th, 1964. as 
shown by the following vote.

5 Councilmen voting Yea.
0 Councilmen voting Nay. 

s/Dean Weatherly 
Dean Weatherly 
Mayor, City ol Morton. 
Texas 

ATTEST: 
s/E. C. Oden 
E. C. Oden 
Citv Secretary 
APPROVED:
/Ralph W. Douglas 
Ralph W. Douglas 

City Engineer
Published in Morton Tribune April 

23, 30. .May 7, 1964.
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R E E D Y 'S  GROCERl
E. W A SH IN G TO N

J e t-s m o o th  L u x u r y  C h e v ro le t 
m a k e s  c ro o k e d  ro a d s  fe e l like  g o in g  straight
Chevrolet’s Full Coil suspen.sion makt‘3 
the crookedest S-curve .seem on the level. 
W ith  a double-acting shock absorber in 
each comer, it takes the jum ps out of 
bumps. W ith  4-link levelizing control, you 
get aw ay  with Jet-smooth acceleration. 
W ith  built-in anti-dive control, you come 
to Jet-smooth stops. And  with low-friction 
Ball-Race steering, you waltz over twisting 
roads as gracefully as a ballerina.

A ll seven Chevrolet engines an' pri'C'-^
balanced fo r *m ooth operation. And

'TRADED TRAVELS 
TIME

w« im sauT MicHwin rtupoMun

liectiu.se your Chevrolet ha.s over 700 insU" 
la tors and sound deadeners, you di»t 
have to shout to htive yourself hoard. 
It ’s Trade ’N ’ 'fruvel Tim e at yourChfv- 
rolet dealer’s— the (x'rfect time to tr>’ l^  
Jet-smooth ride. Find the meanest stretfk 
of road you am . Then see for yourself ha» 
straight a crooked road am  feel.

i S J

FARM SEEDS
Wholesale and Retail for 
All Farm Planting Seeds 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeds 

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
81S W. WUmmi Ave,

Phooe 26S-7SS1

r J

' I .  '

r ,

ROSE AUTO  
snd APPLIANCE

RCA Televisioa 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Pbose 266-4671 — Mortoa

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

CALL 
266-2361

le i2 2 J5 5 5 5 k l
[ jH O K T B ^ J

G«t it at your
FAVORITE
GROCER

*hrTTnlel I

n  • CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEIIOIET 0EA «li
................... ...................................................... ..............

s Chevrolet Co.

(

113 E. Washington
Morton,
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0 guests register 
Hill anniversary

imstely 150 guests regis 
a reception Sundny nfter- 

jofin- Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
itheir golden wedding nn- 
f. The reception was hoat- 
lildren of the honored in 

of their daughter, Mrs. 
n and family, 60S East 

ivenue
^, nient of white carna- 

, loitien candle centered 
ihment table, which wai 

white lace over gold 
A three tiered cake ap- 
ly decorated for the oc- 

ter\t-d with punch by 
;r Penny Farmer, Re- 

, Rheda and Julie Brown, 
ighttfi of the honored cou-

Iren and grancbildren of 
Mrs Hill, also a great- 

.Melanie Miner, attend- 
I, with the exception of 

!l. who is in the Marine

■ss

any,

guests registering 
Mrs Hill's sister, Mrs. 

and hi.sbaad. San Aa- 
Mi and Mrs. Oscar Ca-

viner, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Caviner 
and Mrs Sallie Bell Harkins. Eldo
rado. Okla : Mr and Mrs Henry 
D.>bson. Whitharral; Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Robertson and Jim Richard
son, Hereford; Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Marlow. Muleshue; Mr. 
and Mrs. J Kempsun. J. B. Kemp- 
son and Ruby Kempson, all of Le- 
velland.

Bridge club meets 
at G reene home

Mrs. Van Greene hotted Mor
ton Bridge Club at her home Mon
day night with three guests and 
nine members attending.

Five tables of bridge were play
ed and refreshments served to 
Mrs. John Haggard, Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds. Mrs. Harold Drennan.

Also Mrs. J. W. McDermett. 
Mrs. Carl England, Mrs. Doyle 
Brook. Mrs. Scott Hasrklns. Mrs. 
Hume Russell, Mrs. Roy Hitm an. 
Mrs. Neal Rose, Mrs. Uoyd Mil
ler and Mrs. C. H. Silvers.

Stork shower held 
for M rs. Dewbre

A stork shower last Friday af- 
terruKin in the home of Mrs 
S. M. Monroe honored Mrs. James 
Dewbre

A blue cradle filled with white 
chrysanthemums carried out the 
blue and white theme used in oth
er decorations.

Approximately SO guests regis
tered during the calling hours.

Mrs. .Monroe was assisted in hos
pitalities by Mesdames Gene Ben- 
ham, Bill Foust, Gary Willingham, 
Virgil Coffman, U. F. Wells, Sid
ney Saverance. Elwood Harris, 
John Holden, Bobby Smith, Don 
Workman, Jim Walker and Way- 
land Altman.

M R . A N D  .M R S  J I M  H H J .

Saddle Club holds business meeting
A business meeting was held 

Saturday afternoon wlwn the Sad
dle Club met at the Stanley Hen
derson farm. Cokes were served 
and members role their horses.

Attending the meeting: Frank 
Bennett and sons. Gary and Ricky, 
Mrs. Penn Cagel and daughter, 
Ann. D. F. Burris and sons. Dale 
Mike and Brent, Mrs. Junior

French and daughters, Lynn and 
Nina, C. Dawson and children. 
Glenda, Jerry, Jimmy and W. C., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones and sons. 
Jimmy and Kenny. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henderson. Mr and Mrs. Morton 
J. Smith and children, Mr and 
Mrs Shot Sanders and children. 
Buttons and Wade and Leroy Tac
kett.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gentry and
David visited Sunday in Lubbock 
with her nephew, Curtis Whitwell, 
his wife and their new baby 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fleeaer
visited Sunday in Lubbock with 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fleenor; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pol
lard and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume RusaeU, Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Reynolds. Mrs. Al 
Mullinax and Mrs. Lloyd Miller 
attended the Arnold Palmer-Jack 
Nichols golf tournament at Gaines 
County Country Club Tuesday.

The BIG lech

The ruled box above is a one-inch ad. 
It measures one column wide by one 
inch deep.

It costs advertisers 80c.

It looks kinda lonesome by itself.

But look a t it this w a y .

What you get when you buy a one-inch 
ad in the A/lorton Tribune is not just a sin
gle inch of space in the poper, but one inch 
multiplied by 2,055 copies.

So you're really buying 2,055 inches, 
which a t 164 inches a page would be 
some 12 pages o f printed newsprint.

That's a m ighty big chunk o f space for

a cost of only 80c. And that price in
cludes delivery to the reader. Just im
agine the cost of reaching a ll those 
Tribune fam ilies by post card. It would 
amount to more than $82 just for the 
postage. But the Tribune does it for a 
measly 80c per insertion.

So you can see that a little  one-inch 
ad is really a pretty BIG inch when it 's  
advertising space in The Tribune. And the 
figures show that it 's  the most effec
tive and economical w ay possible to 
let people in this area know that you 
have w ares and services that they 
could use.

Just call 266-2361 and let a Tribune re
presentative show you how a little BIG 
inch can wake-up sales for you.

M orton Tribune

"Covorlng Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm"

This weeks favorite recipe was 
submiUed by .Mrs. Elwuud Harru. 
A delicious cake, moist it is suit
able for any occasion.

Carrol Cake 
P ]  cups salad oil 
* eggs
2 cups sugar
3 cups grated carrots 
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teasprxms soda 
H teaspoon salt
I cup chopped nut meats.

Beat eggs, add salad oil, sugar 
and carrots. Beat well after each 
addition. Add flour, cinnamon, 
salt and scxla which have been 
sifted together, then add nuts Bake 
350 degrees for 35 minutes in 8x11 
cake pan.

Icing
I stick butter 
8 ounce cream cheese 
I box powdered sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla

Have cheese and butter at room 
temperature. Mix all ingredients, 
spread on cake after it cools.

Mrs. EIwuud Harris, the former 
Tummye McAlister, was bom la 
Brownwood, moving with her fami
ly at the age « f  one to Alabama. 
She was 13 when they left Ala
bama.

Tommye attended school in 
Montgonaery. Ala., and is a gra
duate of Lubimck High School. She 
attended Texas Tech fur two 
years.

During the war years she taught 
schoid in Morton.

Presently Mrs. Harris is secre
tary to D. E. Benham. president 
of the F'lrsl State Bank. Before 
accepting this position she was 
employed six years as office clerk 
for Farmers Home Administration.

Tommye is out-going president 
of L'Allegro Study Club. She says 
she thoroughly enjoys club work, 
all of its projects, activities, and 
especially the associatKin with such 
a fine cooperative group of young 
women.

Somewhat incongruous with her 
southern beauty appearance is the 
fact that she "loves" fishing and 
says, " I  can sit on a river bank 
all day and fish." H*»wever the 
seldom has the opportunity of in
dulging in this recreation.

The Harris’ are members of 
the First Baptist Church and the 
Morton Country Club.

She has bowled on the Morton 
Insurance Team for four years. 
Tommye also is very fund of gar
dening and puts in as much time 
as possible in the yard of their 
new home at 502 East Hayes Ave
nue.

In addition to membership in 
L'Allegro, Mrs. Harris is president 
of Friends of the Library and will 
be a member the new fiscal year 
of City Federation Council.

Other members of the family in
clude their children, Terry Hans, 
a junior at Texas Tech and Patsy 
a Morton High School junior.

Tommye is one of three children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom McAlister. 
Her brother Bill, his wife and their 
three children live in Austin where 
he is an athletic coach in the Aus
tin school system. Their sister, 
June (Mrs. Joe Bob Nunley) her 
husband and three sons live in 
Lubbock.

Vile'S. F.I.UtMtlt Vi \KK|h

Couple to pledge 
vows in ceremony

Mr. and Mrs Harel Hancock an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of iheir daugh
ter. Melinda, to Bruce Angel, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Johnny .Angel, 
Enochs.

Wedding vows will be pledged at

S i

I

I

F r c i s l i
as

' the 
first
cup

of
Coffee
every

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huebel of Lub
bock were weekend guests in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Winder.

2:30 pm. June 12 in the First 
Missionary Baptist Church. Miss 
Jerri Holloway and Glen Price will 
attend the couple F'riend.s of the 
families are invited to attend the 
ceremony.

Hospital admittances, dismissals .  .  .
Mrs. W. B. Merritt, Morton, ad

mitted April 28, medical, dismiss
ed May 5.

Mrs. Jerry Simpson, Causey, ad
mitted April 28, medical, dismiss
ed April 30.

Ray Duarte, Goodland, admitted 
April 29, medical, dismissed May 
5.

Mrs. G. 0. Cooper, Morton, ad
mitted April 29, medical, dismiss
ed May 4.

Nelda Evans, Morton, admitted 
April 29, medical, dismissed May 
1

Isidro Pizano, Morton, admitted 
April 30, medical, dismissed May 
2.

Sandy Wallace, Morton, admit
ted April 31. medical, dismissed 
May I.

Mrs. MeK'in Davenport. Morton, 
admitted April 30, OR, dismissed 
May 4.

Baby Boy Davenport, Morton, 
NB, April 30, dismissed May 4.

John Salten, admitted April 30, 
medical, dismissed May 2.

Mrs. Juan Medina. Morton, ad
mitted May I, OB, dismissed May 
5.

Baby Boy Medina. Morton, NB 
May 2, dismissed May 5.

(fccar Flores. Morton, admitted 
May 1, medical, dismissed May 3.

Sioy Turney, Morton, admitted 
May I, medical, dismissed May 
3.

Dennis Lemons. Morton, admit
ted May 1, medical, dismissed 
May 2.

B. C. Butler, Morton, admitted 
May 2, medical, remaining.

James Moore. Morton, admitted 
May 2, medical, dismissed May 5.

Mrs. W, J. Waltrip Jr., Morton, 
admitted May 3, OB. remaining.

Baby Boy Waltrip. Morton, .NB 
May 3. remaining.

Ivan Smith. Hirton, admitted 
May 3, medical, dismissed May 5.

Mablene Powers. Morton, admit
ted May 3, medical, remaining.

Shirley Ann Batteas, Goodland. 
admitted May 4. mi'dical, remain
ing.

Victor Garcia. Morton, admitted 
May 4, medical, remaining.

Mrs. L. W. Boatright. Morton, 
admitted May 5. OR. remaining.

Baby Boy Boatright, Morton. NB 
May 5, remaining.

Cecil A:.ialla. Morton, admitted 
May 5, accident, remaining.

morning
N bw i • • . brrqkt. e lta r, «r«N writ* 
4tn, firT8»}y. wk«t you
lOvory morniik^ wk«n you rood
THE HOUSTON POSTI
dt tfondt to rooten • • .  tk# 
morning nowtoopor kof to bo 
♦koro w ifk tko Uto*t . . ,
ond bocouto rf comoi to you first 
tkiog ovory morninq. it tfoyt <Fitk 
you tkreu fkou t tko doy . . .  to 
rood, onjoy ond uso ot your 
loisuro*
For tko lofott ROWS , ,  .  first • • ,• 
w kiio  tko nows is s t ill now .  . . 
rood tko mominq Fost. Subseribo 
todoy or got it on your n tig k ' 
borkood ntwsstand.

Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller and daugh
ter. Mary Kale, attended to busi
ness last Friday^in Lubbock.

T h e
H o u s t o n

P o s t

EIGHT DIFFERENT PLANS OF
H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

. . .  O N E W IL L  FIT YO U R  FA M ILY ’S IN CO M E

A R T  N .  W A L L
"Your Hospifalizafion Man" 

M O RTO N . TEXAS 
N tx i Door To Morton Pott O ffice

703 E. Grant Phonos 266-70SI or 266-2331



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O  'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
fam ily .
Th« »thics of fhoir profession proh.bih stamps end givo-eway 
programs.

FR A U M 'S PH ARM A C Y
RODNEY C. FRALIN DO IN G O NE T H IN S  O N LY AND DO IN G IT W ELL A .  A .  FRALIN, SR. macist

Not one single prescription has been filled inj 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registered Ph*.| 

. .a record w e are proud of.

News Three-way
B> Mr». Arthur Cooper

WSt S Meeting
Four ladies from the Three Way 

M<-th<>dist Church attended a Dis
trict Woman s Society ot Christian 
Service meeting at Wesley Metho 
dist Church in Levelland Apnl 30.

A feature of the morning pr>> 
gram was a “ style sh o w d u rin g  
which the presidents " f  each local 
society modeled a 'hat ' demon-

st.ai.ni some of the outstanding 
work of that society during the 
past year. One hat was a model 
church, which ad\ertized the paint
ing of the church interior by the 
ladies. One hat was covered with 
baby dolls, signifying a church 
nursery for the young mothers. The 
Three Way “ hat" had on it a card
board model of a nativity scene.
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M O S T  IN S U R A N C E  P O L IC IE S

But . There's A Big Difference In 
What Each Means to YOU

The oppeoronce of on insuronce policy it of 
lime importance. You ore v,tolly » 3icerned 
obout be.pg INSURED correetty, economicolly 
ond by 0 compony that meeti itj claim obligo- 
tioni promptly and properly.

You ore best protected ond served when in. 
sured through on Independent Insurance A ; it 

s o oermonent cit.-en of your commur ryhi Ho
. . .  one who IS reoo'iy contacted ond available to ount 
you ot all times.

KNOW and DEPEND on your lOCAl INDEPENDENT 
in su r an c e  a g e n t  who represents one or mp,e cam- 
ppnies of The MILLERS Insuronce Group of TEXAS.

TX»»s

The Millers Mutual Fi'e Insurance Cempeny of Teias 
Tt-e Millers Cesuaity Insurance Company of Tens 
The Millers b fe  Insurance Company of Te«ss 
HOVE OrnCE fo rt w o r th . TLXAS. SINCE 1893 

MlLLBItS INSURANCE AVAilASlE LCCALLY FROM

WILLIS IN S U R A N C E A G EN C Y
209 N. M AIN

to represent the large outdoor 
scene on the church lawn last 
Christmas

Outstanding speaker for the 
metiinL- included Miss Joyce Hill, 
missionary to Argentina; and Bar
bara Sommerville. deaconess and 
director of the Latin-American 
center in Lubbock, which minia- 
ters to 660 people. Ladies attend
ing from Three Way included Mrs. 
Rayford .Masten (who wore the 

hat I, Mrs . R L. Reeves. .Mrs. 
H W. Carvm, and Rev. Ruth 
L"oper 
Tti Austin

Delegates from the Three Wa.v 
F H A who attended the state 
meeting in .Austin, were Sharyn 
Wittner and Madalyn Galt. They 
were accompanied by their teach
er. .Mrs Darrell Corkery, and .Mr 
C iirkery
.Attended insiimie 

.Attending a Vacation Church 
Schrtol Institute in Brownfield last 
Tuesday were Mrs. Joe Sowder, 
Mrs. Mickie Sowder, and Rev. 
Ruth Cu'per Mrs. Joe Sowder will 
be director of the school, which is 
scheduled for June I through S at 
Three Way .Methodist Church.
WSfS

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met April 77 in the 
home of Mrs Cass Stegall. Open
ing praver and the minutes were 
by Mrs Stegall. Mrs R. L Ree
ves and .Mrs Rayford Masten gave 
the scriptures interspersed in the 
program “ Vou are Christ-Called.”  
ed.' led by .Mrs. Ruth Cooper. 
Mrs. H. W. Garvin led the closing 
prayer. Several of the ladies 
brought gifts for the church kit
chen, and plans were made to 
bring gifts of needed equipment 
for It at future meetings.
WMS

The Women's Missionary Society 
met at Three Way Baptist Church 
on May 4 for a study on South 
America, led by Mrs H O. Huff. 
.Mrs. D. P. Brinker g ive  the open
ing devotional and prayer. Mrs.
C. E. Strickland read the missions 
prayer calendar. Mrs. Ed Latimer 
gave the cloaing prayer. Others 
present. Mrs E A Kenley and

Local news
Mrs. E. E. Alexaadw n  

resident, underwent eyt n !  
Lea General Hospital̂  | 
day last week Her diugliwl 

D. Hawthorne is at ha | *J
Mrs. Roy Briley Ja 

here last week with ha 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. L i l^  
son. She was 1 ,mp ■ 
as her new home 11 Aahi 
weekend by Mrs. I .w ^ f  
went on to Houston fa 1 ' 
convention of Federated c

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (
L. B. Childs were in 
Wednesday afiernooa f a ^ j  
ral of Lonnie J.
Williams is a couiia cf (hi 
men. Williams died Agrd;| 
Spur hoapital followup ^ { 
of a week He was O.

Mrs. G. N. Miller, wei< 
E. Childs, her mother, 
Childs. Mrs. Emma Ritw, 1 
Lilly Woods and .Mn. Me«ij 
nell of Plainvirw spta 
here ui the Childs hoae 
last week. Mrs. W. L  MJhi| 
them for the day.

Religious survey
W O RKERS ara saan toiling away tabulating tha rasults of ttia a rt H . F. Dunn, Mrs. Ray Griffith , Roy Edwards, Mrs. Maurica
raligious survay racantly complated in tha araa. Among thosa Lawallan, Frad Thomas, Mrs. W . Patars and Mrs. Brad Thomas,
saan working in Fallowship Hail of tha First Methodist Church TRIBUNE Photo

Mrs. .Morns Gant, also took part 
in the program.
House party

Several junior girls from Three 
Way Baptist Church attended a 
“ Housepany”  in the .Muleshoe 
Baptist Church last Friday night 
and Saturday nsorning. Those at
tending were Kathy Wittner, Jana 
Sue L ^ e . Denna Waitrip. .Maxine 
Gant, Judith Strickland and Rena 
.Neutzler. They were accompanied 
by Shirley Batteas and .Mrs. C. 
E. Strickland.
Farewell party

Friends of Mr and Mrs Joe Bob 
Wyrick and family gathered at the 
Community house in Maple last 
Saturday evening to hold a fare
well party honoring them Two ta
ble lamps and other nice gifts were 
presented to them About 60 were 
present. They played “ 42”  and 
other games. The hostesses served 
coffee, punch, and cookies.
Bible society

GiKXlland Bible Society met Ap
ril 28 m the home of Mrs. Neal 
Smith to study the first three 
chapters of Colossians Those pre
sent were Mesdames R. L. Ree
ves, Pete Tarlton, Tommy Galt, 
E A. Kenley, L. W. Caapman, 
and the hostess.

.Mr and Mrs. Roy Tunnell return
ed Wfdnesday night of last week 
from a six-day trip which included 
stops at .Mesa. Arizona, the Paint
ed Desert. Oak Creek Canyon, and 
the Petrified Forest. They also 
visited with relatives of the Welch 
family in Mesa, and .Mr. Welch’s 
mother returned home with them
f'T  a visit.

A/3c James Perry Long arriv
ed home for a leave early last 
week. He and his father and brtv 
ther, Garvin and Marvin Long, 
Went to Canyon last weekend to 
visit his sister’s family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl V'Mer and Carolyn. The 
three plan to go to visit Mrs. 
Long in John Sealy Hospital in Gal
veston the latter part of this week.

Mrs. L. W. Chapman went to 
Lubbock Tuesxlay of this week, to 
be at the bedside of a sister who 
was having surgery that day.

The father of .Mrs. Jack Lane 
of Stegall. Mr. Lawrence Quesen- 
berry, is seriously ill in a Little
field Hospital, and members of 
the family have been called in to 
his bedside.

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
•  SMALL IRRI. 

GATION WEIS

M O R^
DRILUNGCai

Phone W aywr liiMi
Phone m m

W O U L D  H A V E

gigantic
Personal news

Mrs Sallie Robinson returned 
last Thursday from several weeks* 
visit with relatives. These lacluded 
her daughter. Rev . and Mrs. R. L. 
Self and family of Hempstead; two 
granddaughters, .Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Mizell and Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ton McCabe of Orange; two of her 
brothers, .Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Joyce, a.id Earnest Joyce of Hous
ton; and another daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Bergman of San Antonio.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Welch and
USEDCMSttl

Bookmobile loans 
out 1700 books

If W e  Had A n y  Used Cars or Pick-ups
. . .  but we don't!

to area readers
The Bookmobile has completed 

two weeks of scheduled stops and 
has met with apparent and sub
stantial response in most towns.

The first week 1000 books were 
checked out and almost 700 were 
loaned the second week.

Stops are made at 44 communi
ties in Cochran, Bailey. Lamb and 
Parmer Counties. Next area stops 
for the near future are slated in 
Baileyboro, 9:45-10:45, Three Way 
School, 12:00 to TOO, and Enochs 
1:45 to 2:45. All stops are slated 
for Wednesday, May 13.

A set of reference books that 
are available to be used in li
braries in the four county area 
was received from the Texas 
State Library.

The set of books consists of fifty 
volumes of general reference ma
terial plus an enitrely new Ameri
cana. These books are not for cir
culation, but your librarian will use 
them in attempting to answer the 
questions which are brought to the 
Bookmobile.

NOW  IS YO U R  CHANCE T O  G ET

TO P D O LLA R
FOR Y O U R

U S ED  C ARS or P IC K -U P
O N  A  NEW

1964 Chevrolet or Pick-up
U M d u n ift hjirllw rnmA uaw... J ____• _ I

........................ Hish risM now

Mrs. W, W. Williamson returned
last Wednesday from Lake Kemp 
where she and her husband had 
been at their holiday house since 
March. He returned home Sun
day.

IT 'S  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  T IM E  A G A IN !
ing. We crnTnTteH wonderful convenience of olr eondttion*

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
H O W  TO KILL IT.

IN  3  D A Y S  I f  n o t  p le e t v d  w l | | i  e l r o n f  
T - 4 - L  i io M id ,  y o u r  4Se h e c l i  e t  e n y  d r u f  
e lo r e .  W o l r i l  I n f e c t e d  t h i n  n l o u t l i  o f f .  
W a t c l i  N e e i th y  e k in  r e p la c e  i t .  N n  m o r e  
I t r h  a n d  b i i r n i n y f  tJ e a  e n l ie e p t i c .  n o e lk *  
I n c  T - 4 - 1 .  f o o t  P O W D K R  t n o ^ f i n e  
f o r  B w e a fy  f e r l ,  f e e t  o d o r ;  s ta v e  a c t i v e  
In  t k *  e k in  f o r  k o w rw  N O W  a t

AH$up - Reynolds Gevrolet C«-
MORTON DRLG .STORK

113 E. WASHINGTON SALES and SERVICE
PHONE 266-2311 or 266-3361
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